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Tlmm SmemmTARY Spmnms

Melvin Woñhington

Tempered By Tríbulotion
myma is the second church
addressed by the Lord (Rev.

2:8-11). This message was
sent to a little church ina large

commercial center. Smymawas noted
for its wickedness and opposition to
the Cfuistian gospel in the first century.

The Inscription
Cfuistis described as the fintand the

hsq the one who was dead and is now
alive. There is nothing before Him, and
nottring is to follow for the final disposi-
tion of all things is in Him. He died, was
raised ftiumphant over death and is able
to save to the uttermost those who are
enduring persecution and mart¡¿rdom. It
is appropriate that he should promise to
His tue friends the same protection
from the second death.

Ctuist relates Himself to time and
etemity. He is the etemal God who has
always existed in the past and who will
always exist in the futu¡e. He is pic-
tured as the Etemal One in relation to
time and the resurrected One in rela-
tion to life. These attributes are calcu-
lated to comfo¡t the church in Smyma
in the midst of severe suffering.

The Inuentory
The Smyrna church had made

much improvement in its spiritual
state. It was physically poor, but spir-
itually rich. Christ commends them
for their service and their faithfulness
in spite of their suffering.

Hostile Jews, pagans and Satan
himself persecuted the church. Ct¡¡is-
tians in Smyma found few friends in
ttre hostile world arour¡d them.

\Àålter Scott states, "Not only was

the Church suffering from the pagan
world without, but also ftom an enemy
of religious cha¡acter within. There
was a company. . . which took up the
place and pretention of Jews to be
arnong God's people on the earth. This
body of religious pretenders railed
against the suffering church. False ac-
cusations and contemptwere the cru-
el work of these religious people."

The Instructions
Christ reminds this church that

God foreknows the trials of His people
and forewarns them of coming trials.
Through tribulation this church had
been impoverished and imprisoned.

Christ, our captain, never keeps
back what those who faithfully wit-
ness for Him may have to bear forHis
name's sake; never entices recruits by
the promise they shall all find things
easy and pleasant in His service.

John Walvood concludes, "Christ
predicted that the devil would cast
some of them into prison, doing all in
his power to stamp out this testimony
in the midst of his domain. Christ indi-
cated that they would be cast into
prison and would be tried and would
have tribulation ten days. He exhorts
them, nevertheless, 'Fear none of
those things wilch thou shalt suffer. .

. be thou faithfulunto death, and I will
give thee a crown of life."'

Some of the eadyCluistians, because
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of the dread of torhüeand death, denied
their Lord, but not many. The mart5¡r's

crowrì can onþ be obtained by con-
stancyand steadfasf¡ess to the end.

The Incentíue
Christ declares, "He that hath an

ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith
unto the churches; He that over-
cometh shall not be hurt of the sec-
ond death" (Rev. 2:11). Those who
stand fìrm and true will conquer and
vanquish all their adversaries. They
will never be in danger of being eter-
nally separated from God. They will
never suffer punishment in hell.

This promise to the overcoming
Christian is reassuring. Overcoming
Christians will not have to experi-
ence the second death. They may be
mart5¡red and their life terminated in
this world, but they will not experi-
ence the second death.

The Inferences
Christians wtll face suffering and

tribulation. Paul reminds us that
those who determine to live godly
will suffer persecution.

Ctuistians need not fecn suffering and
tibulation. Our present suffedng cannot
be compa¡ed with our coming glory.

Faithfulness in spite of suffering and per-
secution will bring etemal comperìs¿t-
tion. The hope of r:ltimate victory is suf-
ficient cause for faithfrrl, fervent and fea¡-
less obedience in this hostile world.

Cfuistians mustmaintain the proper
fircus in the midst of suffering and
tribulation. God's grace is sufÏicient to
strengthen, satisfo and sustain us in the
midst of suffering and tribulation. r
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How lo mobilize qnd globolize your ministry

Churches Without Boundaries
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iscouragement among pastors
is an anthraxlike spore that
weakens our effectiveness
and spreads quicklyin settings
dominated bv me-mine-and-

ours. It has little to do with the size of our
churches and everything to dowith the
size of ourvision. Without global optics,
we limit orrselves to a lean harvest on
small acreage, regardless of the size of
Sunday's crowd.

Somewhere in the wo¡'ld a great har-
vest is occuning-and when a chu¡ch
figures out how to mobilize and global-
ize, it enters a realm of ur¡limited bor-
ders-a Jabez-like minisry orpanding
beyond church walls and city limits.

How tluilling to retire at night know-
ing that across the globe someone is be-
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ginning a new day in the Lord's work,
supported by our church! How comfofi-
ing-knowing that our greatest fuiful-
ness may occur through our overseas
enterprises, that we'll meet sor:ls in
Heaven who were saved through our in-
temational endeavors.

How, then, canwedevelop chu¡ches
without boundaries? Here's a tool
chest of ideas:

heach the Viclodous Chdilon Life

In "Keswick" tradition, the Victori-
ous Life message declares that sin
can rob CÌuistians of daily joy, but Cal-

vary provides victory not just over the
penalty, but over the power, of sin.
The indwelling Holy Spirit applies that
victory to trustìng,lelded souls.

As the Christ-life flows through us,
consistent victory becomes possible,
and our Lord's burden for lost human-
ity bums within us. Our hearts go with
Christ to the ends of the earth. This
message, faithfully modeled and
preached, provides fertile soil for a
Great Commission church.

Âsk God to Send Missionades

from Your Church

The Great Commission assunes
flesh-and-blood when God flings some-
one we knowinto a cross-cultwal min-

By Robert J. Morgan
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isfy. In our church, we have several
serving in Aftica, Brazil and, soon,
among Muslims in southem Fmnce. Our
church knows their names, sees their
pichres, provides their income, remem-
bers their prayer requests and sha¡es
theirvictories.

Ask the Lord of the harvesttoraise up
some of yourmembers as intemational
workers. Of course, this means you'll
"lose" some of your best workers, but
God wil replace them. Some of your
childrenwill be called overseas, some of
your retirees will spend their golden
years as short-termers, and some of
your budget will be invested elsewhere.

But that's geat! Dont grieve over
things you should rejoice about \A/hen
the church at Antioch sent Paul and Ba¡-
nabas to the "regionsbeyond," thewhole
congregation went with them in spilit

"Adopt" o Missionory

If there's no immediate mission-
ary candidate in your church, find
one in a nearby church who needs
backing. In our denomination, there
are always missionaries needing fi-
nancial and prayer support.

Contact the Foreign Missions of-
fìce and schedule a missionary to vis-
it your church. Learn all you can
about them and their field of labor,
then help underwrite their needs,
share their passion, and send them
on their way in a manner worthy of
God (lll John 6).'

Send Shod.Term Workers

The fastest way to generate passion
for the field is to get your people there.
There's a cross-culh-ral opportunity for
almost every member of your church,
from teenagers to young-at-hearts.
Some short-term assignments last for
days, some foryears.

Information on such opportunities is
available from Free Will Baptist Foreign
Missions or ftom sowces such as the an-
nual magazine Into AII The Wodd: The
A¡nual Great Commission Opportuni-
ties Handbook.2

TrovelYourself

I recently read the autobiography
of aviator Charles Lindbergh, wdtten
in 1927, just after his famous flight in
the Sprrf of St. Louis.ln his early days,
Lindbergh kept a parachute wittr him.

When his plane got into trouble he
wou-ld crawl from the cockpit and
jump off the wing. Aviation was prim-
itive, its future uncertain,

"Trans-Atlantic service is stillin the
frihle," wrote Lindbergh" "Multi-motored
flyíng boats (airplanes) with stations
along the route will eventually make
fans-oceanic airlines practical." How
timeshave changed. Nowwe canboa¡d
a jetliner in America at bedtime and have
breaKast in Faris. By shopping carefr.rlly,
we can do it relatively inexpensively.

There's little reason for a pastor not
to save his dollars and occasionallyva-
cation overseas with a special eye on
the spiritual conditions of the land be-
ing visited. Spending a few days in an-
other culture, perhaps among the mis-
sionaries we support, is worth a se-
mester's work in missionary school.

lislen lo CIUIU World News

Read the overseas news theNewYorþ
Times, TheWashington fusf and, when
abroad, The Intemational Herold Tä-
bune.Keep awodd atlas close athand.

lilhle triends wÍth on lntemqlionol

There's probably a cross-cultural
friendship right around the comer from
where you live, justwaiting to be made.

Drow Semon lllustrotions from

Missioncry Biogrophies ond

Mogozines

Where could you find a better story
for example, than wtren Dick Hillis and
his familywere fapped between the Chi-
nese Natiornlists and the Communist
forces of Mao Tse-tung. The bombing
reached a crescendo one night as eadr
shelldropped closer to the Hillis'home.

The familyhuddled in the comeras
explosions sent dirt, glass and bricks
through windows and walls. The chil-
d¡en screamed, and the family pre-
pared for death as best it could. But the
shelling abruptly stopped, and the Hill-
ises finalþ emerged from their comer.
The room was filled with debris, but no
one was hurt.

Byand by, as Dick tucked each child
into bed, he knelt beside little Margaret
Anne and noticed a dinty scrap of paper
stuffed under her pillow. On it was
printed in big, childlike letters: "God is
our refuge and srength, a very present

help in [ouble" (R. z16:1).3

That little girl was resting on a big
promise from a faithfr:l God. Using
stories like that helps the church see
biblical truth ùuough missionary eyes
and helps them become accustomed
to thinking in missionary terms.

Revive Faith.Promise Supporl

Ever since Andrew Fuller and Will-
iam Careypassed a snuflbox and took
up history's first collection for organ-
ized Protestant missions, pastors have
been seeking ways to fund missions.
For most of the 20th century, the old
"faith-promise" card proved useful. In-
dividual Cfuistians were asked to fust
God for a certain amount of monev
each month (above and beyond their
regular tithes) towa¡d the support of a
particular missionary.

At our church, we're still doing
this. Each Spring on Missions Sunday,
we pass out a "MEGO" Card-My En-
listment in Global Outreach-on
which individuals can make a num-
ber of commitments, including:
. Finonriolly supporting 0 missionory
. Proying doily for o missionory
. Memolizing o "missionorytext" in the Bible
. Subscribing to missions periodicols
. Toking o missions course offered by fie church
. Portiripoting in on overseos short{erm proiect
. Reoding o book on missions

These are completed in duplicate,
collected and tallied; they represent
our church's commitment toward
missions for the next 12 months. a

lnclude Missionory Support in fie
Church's Generol Fund Budget

Several yeaß ago, we realized not
everyone would fill out a MEGO card,
yet everyone in the chu¡ch should be a
part of christ's commission. At the
time we were gMng little of ourgener-
al fund budget to outside minisfies. We
began increasing the amount by a halÊ
percent per year, and now we are at
tithe-level- 1 0/o--and counting.

TNs goes directly to missionary ac-
counts, other overseas ministries and
joint denominational projects. It pro-
vides a consistent montfùy "floor" for
missionary support, one that grows
each year as our church grows.
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Develop o Globol Oulreoch

Commitlee

Cenain people in your church are
more missions-minded than others.
Find them, and develop a task force that
meets each month to bainstorm and
implementways in which missions ca¡t
become a greater force in your church.'

Plon on Annuol Globol Sundoy

InternationaÌ Outreach should be a
52-week-a-year emphasis, woven in-
to the fabric of the church's thinking
as reflected in every service. But it
helps us to set apan an annual Sun-
day to focus on missions, to hear from
missionaries, to preach, pray and sing
about missions, and receive our an-
nual MEGO commitments.

Host üe "Perspeclives on ùe
World Chdstion Movemenl"

Course in Your Church

This in-depth shrdy fuels a passion for
missions as it covers the biblical, Nstoli-
cal, cultural and sftategic aspects of
God's pìan to reach the nations.6

Proy

God's church is a house of prayer
for ail nations. I once visited AìlSoul's
Chu¡ch in London, and I was im-
pressed by the global sweep of the
pastora.l prayer. He led us in prayer for
elections in Mexico. India and New
Zealand; for rioting in Indonesia; for

the refugee crisis in Soma,ìia; for mis-
sionaries in South Africa; for the perse-
cuted church in China and Chad and
more. It was a literal, unhunied inter-
cessory tour of global events.

J. O. Fraserwas a missionary to Chi-
na in the early 1900s. He credited the
conversion of hundreds oi Lisu fami-
lies to the prayers of his very eamest lit-
tle prayer group back in England.

He said, Ctvistians at home can do as
much for foreign missiors as those actu-
alA on the ñeld. It will only be þnown on
the Last Doy how much has been ac-
complished in missionary uork by the
prayers of eamest belieuers ot home.?

Envision Your Chunh in Glohl Tems

Having done these things, you'll find
tlnt your church will begin thinking of it-
self as a world-dass church, one ttnt is

known around ttre wor.ld for its global im-
pacl In our church, we've adopted this
attihrde into our puìpose statement--{o
ertend and stengthen the Kingdom fu
Ctvist and Hisglory---and in our "ma¡ket-
irg" slogan--Reaching orcund tlæ tould
. . . Reoching out toyou.

Those statements represent who
we are. A church of 10,000 people
without a global vision is a little church,
t¡co small to pastor. A church of 50
whose resources reach around the
world is bigger than it knows, and it
does more good than it realizes. It has
a ministry without boundaries, with
fruit that will last Ùroughout etemity. r

Endnotes

l. Free Will Boplist Foreign Missions con be reoched

ot l-877-767-7736.

2. www.oboutmissions.com.

3. This story comes from Jon Winebrenner, Sleel ¡n Hß

Soul: The Dkk Htl!ßStøy(Mukilteo, WA: 0C lnler-

notionol, I 99ó). Unfortunolel¡ not mony mission-

ory biogrophies ore cunently publhhed due to de-

dining inlere$ 0mong reoders. My fovorite souræ

of missionory biogrophicol moteriol ís from OMF

Publishen,lotoled on fie web ol www.us.omf.org.

Rondoll House Publicotions offen o seledion of

FWB missionory biogrophies.

4. Spaiol "AMEGO" ords ore designed for the drildren.

5. fteck out vvrvrr.o(m(.org for excellent resour(es

for odvontes thurthes in missions commitment.

ó. For informotion,see www.perspectives.org.

7. I kæp o ropy of J. 0. Froser's biogrophy by my desk oll

the time ond refer to it often. Geroldine Toylor, Be

hird The Ranges: The UeÍnnging Stuy of l. 0.

Foer(Singopore, 0MF Book lnþmotionol, 1998).
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Dual Citizerrship
By Terry lV. Eagleton

hen pioneer Free Wilì Baptist
missionaries Ken and Ma¡vis
Fagleton deplaned in Camp '

inas, Brazil, on Juþ 3, 1958,
they felt very few certainties.

The uncertainties of housing, food,
clothing, transportation, language and
effective mission sbategywere heavy on
their minds. The fact that Marvis was
seven months pregnant only added to
their understanding tlnt their weil-beng
was completeþin the hands of God.

Two months to the day after their ar-
ri',al in Bnzil, God smiled on tlrcm with a
healthy second son Because of citizen-
ship laws of the Amedcan and Bnzilian
governrnents, it has been my pdvilege to
carry dual citizenship ever since my birth

When I was nine years old, after all
the campers had left another rowdy
week at our su¡nmer church camp
grounds, I wrestled with understand-
ing God's claim on my life. Following
hours of struggle in prayer and medita-
tion under a "mamona" tee, I joined
millions ftom around the world and
down the conidors of history in be-
coming a citizen of the heavenly king-
dom. From that day forward, it has
been my joy to pledge allegiance to

two nations and one kingdom.
Throughout life, as some have

leamed of my dual citizensNp, I have
been asked where my citizenship loyal-
ties lie. It is difficult for citizens of one na-
tion to comprehend the possibility of
good dual citizenship. In the minds of so
many "single nation citizens," the con-
cept of good citizenship requires an ei-
ther/or approach from dual citizens.

Mature Christians are perhaps
most apt to understand dual citizen-
ship loyalty. I am overwhelmed with
awe when I read Ephesians 1:3-14
and am assured of the blessings of
my kingdom citizenship.

According to this "Bill of Rights," I

am chosen through Christ to be holy
and perfect in His presence, adopted
tluough Jesus Cfuist, forgiven of my
tailures, given wisdom and insight of
His plan, sealed with His Spirit and
guaranteed freedom to belong to Him.
Furthermore, the King's mission of
bringing Heaven and earth into subjec-
tion to Himself is made perfectly clear.

The Apostle Paul, who canied He-
brew and Roman citizenships, re-
counts in Acts 22:10 that when he
met the Lord on the road to Damas-

cus and became a citizen of the king-
dom, his fìrst question was: "What
shall I do, Lord?" And the Lord said to
him-and says to us-"Arise, and go
. . . it shall be told thee of all things
which are appointed for thee to do."

It's nota matterof divided loyalties for
us, but a matter of double loialties. We
owe our cornmunity and our country. At
the same time, as Cluistiarn,we oweal-
legiance to the kingdom of God, to oth-
er believers and to our local churches.
Whnt a great way to live! r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Terry Eogleton polors

Horlon Heights Free Will Bopli$ ftunh in Noshville,

Tennessee. He oko serves os moderolor of the Ten-

nessee Stote Associolion of Free Will Boptists.
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Why Jesus come lo eoilh when He did

e've all hea¡d it said, "T!vo
things are cefiain in life:
death and taxes." The
Bible informs us it is ap

Born for Easter

f f pointed unto man a time
to die (Eccl. 3:2, Heb. 9:27). However,
the Bible also tells us we have victory in
deattr. Our victory comes from Ctuist's
victory over death. As we celebrate Easf
er, we need to understând wlnt was in-
voþed in Cfuist's coming to eafih.

Speciollime
Paul explains the nature of Cluist's

coming in Galatians 4:45. First, the
time of Christ's coming-He came at
"the ñiness of time." The Biblical lllus-
trator says, "'Fu.lness' means the anival
of a given hou¡ or moment which
completes an epoch-the hou which
thus makes it appointed measure and
brings it to a close."
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In other words, Jesus came right on
time. God the Father appointed Christ's
coming. It was the time when the world
was providentially ready for Cfuist The
emphasis of Cluist's coming at an ap
pointed time is seen in the angel's an-
nouncement in Luke 2: "For unto you is
bom this day in the city of David a Sav-
iour, which is Ctuist the Lord."

The time of Ctuist's coming was the
time foretold by the prophets. God promi-
sed thatChristwould rise from the dead
(h. 16). Paul said in I Corinthians l5:4
that Ctuist "was buried, and that he rose
again the third day according to the
scriptures."

If Ctuist had come 100 yean earlie¡
the manner of His deathwould not have
been that foretold by the prophets. They
prophesied that Ctuist would be cruci-
fied. The first known practice of crucifix-
ion is by the Fersiaru. Alexander the
Great brought the method back to

Greece. The Romans adopted the prac-
tice and "perfected" it. They knew how
to delay death for maximum tortue.

Cfuist came at the time when the
world was religiously, socially and po
liticalþ prepared. Ttree cultures influ-
enced the world inwhich Cluist came:
Jewish, Greek and Roman. The Jews'
contibution was religious. Creeks of-
fered philosophy. The Romans provid-
ed the necessary political conditions.

Dudng the halfcentury preceding the
binh of Cinist the Rorrnn Empire was
consolidated into a political nùole so tlnt
a singJe govemment administered Pales-
tine, Spair¡ Nor,lh Africa and southem
Genrnny. The Roman peace secured
freedom of intercommunication Rorrnn
roads provided the rapid trarsmission of
the gospel so tlnt Ethiopia, Gaul, Bdairl
Babylon and Spain received the Gospel
within 30 yean of Clrist's crucifixion, Feo
ple have often asked, Wlry didnot Ctuist

By Jeffrey L. Cockrell



come sæner? Answer: "Because it was
notthe dght time."

Divine Source

Next, Faul oçlains the source of
Ctuist's coming. The expression, God
sent His Son, reminds us that Ctuist e:<-

isted before He was sent forth. Colos-
sians 1:15 describes Him as the "first-
bom of every creature." This means
that Ctuist is before creation in time
and that He is before creation in rank.
The winds and waves obey Cfuist, be-
cause He is master of all creation.

Love was involved in the sending
of Christ. The familiar words of John
3:16 state this fact: "For God so loved
the world that he gave his only be-
gotten son." God cared so much for
the world that He sent His Son.

Willingness was also involved in
Christ's coming. In order for Christ to
come, He had to willingly accept His
mission. His willingness is expressed
in John l6:28: "l came forth from the
Father, and am come into the world."

Unique Puryose

Furthermore, senf contains the idea
of sending one on a mission. Christ's
mission was to represent God. Hebrews
3:l calls Christ God's unique messenger.
John describes Cfuist as the "glory of the
Father" (Jn. 1:14). Cfuist's mission was
to bear the punishment of the world. He-
brews 2:9 says He came to "taste death
for everyone." Cluisls mission was to
redeem humanity.

Paul states in Galatiars 4:5 that Ctuist
came "to redeem them thatwere under
the law." Redemption deals with the pay-
ment for someone's release such as
slaves or prisonen. Ctuist said in Matthew
20:28, "Even as the Son of man carîe not
to be ministered unto, but to minister, and
to give his life a nìnsom formany."

U nder in Galatians 4:5 is translated
from the Greek wordhupo. The idea
is being under authority. The purpose
of the law is to reveal our sinfulness.
The law shows the sinner that he
needs the grace of God. Someone
had adequately explained in an
acronyrn that grace is:

lGod's
lRliches
lAlt
lClhrist's
l!|<pense

Salvation is a free gift of grace, but
it is highly paid by the death of Ctuist.
As Humpty Dumpty had an unsolv-
able problem, we have a problem.
But our problem has a solution: 'Te-
sus Cfuist came to our wall, Jesus
Christ died for our fall; So that regard-
less of death and in spite of sin,
Through grace, He might put us to-
gether again," (Charles Swindoll, Iale
of the T'þrdy Oxcart).

Miroculous Mqnner
Moreover, Paul describes the rrtarìner

of Cluist's coming as that "of a woman."
The word unman is emphatic. It im-
plies that Cfuist had onþ one eâtt'ly
parenl Cluist was bom supennturalþ.
The birth of Chist goes agairst ttre laws
of natue which dictate ttnt a child must
have two humanparents.

God pronounced in Genesis 3, "l will
put enmi$ between thee and the wom-
an, and between thy seed and her seed;
it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt
bruise his heel." Her seed is an indica-
tion of something special. Normally the
man provides the seed for conception.

As a man CÌuist orperienced the
same limitations of humanity that we
expedence. He grew (Lk. 2:52), hun-
gered (Mr 14:20),slept (ML 8:2L25),be-
came tired (Jn. 4:6), thinted (Jn. 19:28),
died (l Cor. 15:20). However, Ctuist was
sinless. First Feter 2:22 sfates that Christ
"did no sin, neither was guile found in
his mouth." The o<pressionuho did no
srn asserts His innocence in conducl
When Feter says, "neither was guile
fot¡nd in his mouth," he ir¡forms us that
Ct¡ristwas sinless in His speech.

Set Free

Yes! Death is certain, but victory is
sure in the resurrection of Christ.

The story is told about a pastorwho
one Faster brought an old beat-up, rusty
bird cageand satitnext to thepulpit The
pastor explained the reason for having
the bird cage next to the pulpit

He told them that several days be-
fore, he noticed a little boy whistling,
walking down an alley, swinging that
bird cage. Clinging to the bottom of
the cage were little field sparrows he
had caught. So the pastor stopped
him and asked, "Say, sonny, what do
you have there?"

He said, "Oh, I have some birds."

"What are you gonna do with 'em?"
he asked.

"Oh, mess around with them, tease
'em, something like that."

"Well,' he asked, "when you get tired
of 'em, wfntare you gonrn do?"

The boy thought a moment and
said, "Well, I got a couple of cats at
home and they like birds. I think I'll
just let them have at'em."

The pastor's heart went out to the
little birds so he made the little lad an
offer. "How much do you want for
the birds?"

Surprised, the boy said, "Mister,
these birds ain't no good."

"Well," the pastor replied, "regardless,
how much would you like for 'em?"

The little fellow said, "How about
two bucks?"

He said, "Sold." So he reached in
his pocket and peeled off two dollar
bills. The little boy shoved the bird
cage forward pleased with his stroke
of good fortune.

When the boy left, the pastor
walked a good distance away, lifted
open the little cage door and said,
"Shoo, shoo!" And he shoved them
out of the door and they flew free.

The emptybird cagewas the perfect
illusûation of how Satan had the human
race trapped and frightened. Jesus
Christ not only paid the pdce for our free-
dom; He has set us free (Faul Lee Tan,
Enqclopedia of 7,7A0 lllustrations).

Praise God for Easter. May we ap-
preciate the beauty of God's timing in
sending Christ. May we comprehend
the love of God in sending Christ to
die for us. Also, may we stand for the
integrity of the Easter message. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Jeffrey Cockrell pos-
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I go by my middle namtsKevin I

I like tlnt name. I think it adequateþ

I descdbes who I am. I tÌ¡ir¡k I look

I like a Kevin. Not going byyour fint
r name does, however, cause diffi-

culties from time to time. Elementary
schoolwas one of those times.

Growing up I tied to keep my first
narne a secret. At least once every
school year a substihrte teacherwould
let my secret out. Not knowing I went
by my middle na¡ne, the substitute
would call the roll asking for, "George
Riggs." Everyone would laugh, and I
would have to endu¡e the taunting,
"Georgie Porgie, puddin' and pie,
kissed the girls and made them cry. . . ."

If I, as a child, had feelings of hu-
miliation and anger when people mis-
used my name, can you imagine how
God must feel every time a person vi-
olates the third commandment?

God hos o Nome
Tfuough the buming bush, God

called Moses to go to Egyptand deliv-
er the Israelites from bondage.zMoses
was not happy about this mission. He
was scared and unsu¡e. He needed
some confidence that God would be
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with Him, so he asked, "When I come
unto the children of Israel, and shall
say unto them, 'The God of your fa-
thers hath sent me untoyou;'and they
shall say to me, 'What is his name?'
what shall I say unto them?"3

God answered, "l AM Trun I Au . . .

Thus shalt thou say unto the children
of Israel, 'l Atr¡ hath sent me unto
you."'o I Au,s what a sfange name.
What a perfect namel God's name
signifies etemal existence. By using
this verb God was proclaiming He
has always existed, He exists in the
present, and He will always exist. He
was saying, "l will be what I will be."

The fact that Moses asked God for His
name is important The fact ûat God
gave Moses His name is extemeþ im-
portant Moses wanted to know God's
name because Moses wanted a penon-
al relatiorship witÌì God. God told Moses
His name because God wanted a per-
sonal relatiornhip with Moses.

Whofs in o Nome?
In ou¡ culh¡e, as soon as we meet

someone we introduce ourselves. kr
Moses' culture, doing so was unthink-
able. In tl¡at culhre a peßon did not

tl¡rowhis name around, and he did not
give his name to clnnce acquaintances.
To give your name was to openyourself
up to tlrc scrutiny of anotherperson.

What's in a name?

l. A nome sþnîfies perconhood

My name represents who I am. It
means I exist. It means I am some-
body. Myname says something about
my character. My name enables peo-
ple to deal with me as an individual. It
is for these reasons that I do not like it
when people make fun of my na¡ne.
God's name signifies He is a Ferson
who wants to be known personalþ.

2. A nome sþnífíes reputation

Niclanmes do ùris better than real
narnes. If I introduced you to my friends
named "Red" and "Slim," you would
automatically know something about
their repuation. If I refer to someone as
a "BenedictAmold" or an "Honest Abe,"
you would automatically know what I
mean. Because a name signifies reputa-
tion, the writer of Proverös said,'A good
name is rather to be chosen than great
úches."u God's name underccores His



reputation as a sovereign, holy God.

3. A name sþnifies un¡queness

There are many people with the
name, "Kevin." Chances are there is
even someone else named "Kevin
Riggs."' But I doubt if there is anyone
else in the whole world named,
"George Kevin Riggs." I knowl am the
onþ Mr. Misty Riggs.E No matter what
a person's name, and no matter how
many people may share that narne,
each name signifies uniqueness.
There is only one you. There is only
one God, and He is the great I Am.

4. A name signífíes outhorily

Not long ago a volunteer in my
cht¡¡ch's children's worship told me that
when myson,Taclnry, acts up, allthey
have to do is say, "l'm going to tellyour
daddy," and he süaightens up. "Daddy"
canies authority, even when daddy is
not around. Likewise, God's name ca¡-
ries with it authority and respecl

5. A nome signifies relatíonship

The most important aspect of
God's name is that it signifies His de-
sire to be known by us. God wants to
have a relationship with you and me.
God desires to be known, and He
has made Himself known by His
name. God has introduced Himself
to me and wants me to know Him
and make Him known to others.

The Third (ommondmenl

The Third Commandment reads,
"Thou shalt not take the name of the
Lonoe thy God in vain; for the Lono will
not hold him guiltless that taketh his
name in vain,"'o

When I was growing up, I was con-
vinced that taking the Lord's name in
vain was so serious a violation that
God would st¡ike me dead the very
moment I did so. However, misusing
the name of God goes far beyond us-
ing it in profanity. The word "vain"
means to abuse or misuse.

When I call out to God wittrout
committing myself to Him, and when I
want His powerwithout being person-
ally changed, I am taking the name of
God and treating It as if Itwere nothing.
As a Cfuistian, when I claim to be one
thing butby my actions prove to be an-

other, I am breaking this Command-
ment. When I am hlpocritical, I give
God a bad nafire.

When I try to manipulate God
tfuough my selfish prayers, I am abusing
God's name. My selfish prayers do noth-
ing more ttnn teat God like a genie in a
larnp. I once hea¡d a person put it this
way, "The reason our prayers a¡e so in-
effective is because we have put all our
begs in one ask-il"rrWhen I try to bar-
gainwith God, I am misusing His name
and violating the Third Commandment

Myineverence toward the sacred is
another way I violate this Command-
ment. When I come to worsNp each
week unprepared to enter into God's
presence and when I approach wor-
ship in an insincere matter, I violate the
Third Commandment.

As a pastor, when I stand before
the people to proclaim "a word from
God," but I have not spent my time
with God in His Word, I am taking His
name in vain. When I stand in front
of God, take vows, make promises
and then break them, I have misused
and abused the name of the Lord.

Hobir #3
The most basic, and most over-

looked, lesson behind the Third Com-
mandment is the fact that God has a
narne. He has revealed Himself to
me. He is knowable, and He wants
me to know Him. God created me to
have a relationship with Him, and He
provided the way for that relationship
through Jesus. Furthermore, God has
given me the responsibility to make
Him known to others.r'

Now that I understand what the
Third Commandment is, what is the
third habit? The third habit is: A highly
successful person þnows God person-
ally and makes Him known publicly.

The whole Bible can be summa-
rized in one sentence: Through faith in
Jesus, onyone can be brought bach in-
to a right relationship with God God al-
readyknows me. NowHewantsme to
know Him, and He wants me to make
Him known to others.'' lf I desire to be
a success, I will stive to know God in-
timately, and I will work hard to make
Him known to others. It is impossible
to know God and make Him known,
and at the same time be a failue.

What about you? Is your life truly a
success? The message behind the

Third Commandment is that God
loves you. He knows you and wants to
be known by you. God has given you
His name. Don't abuse it or misuse it.
Instead, get to know God better and
make Him known to others. t

l.

2.

4.

5.

Endnotes

I would love lo heor from you wifi your queslions

ond commenls. Pleose feel free lo emoil me ol

kevin@fronkl incommunitychurch.org.

Exodus 3:l -l 2.

Exodus 3'l 3.

hodus 3'14.

God's nom+-Yohweh or Jehovoh, become so so-

cred to the lsroelites thot they refused rc pronounce it

oú loud. Doing so wos o violofon of the Third Com-

mondmenl. Ihe only exceplion wos one doy pu yeor,

on Yom Kppur,lhe holiest doy of the yeor. Bul even

on úol doy, only the High Priesl would pronounce

God's nome, ond he would only do so wiùin fte Holy

of llolies. Comoore fie lvoelitel ottitude with our

flipponl, rosuol use of God's nome.

Proveús 22'1.

When I wos in groduote school in Doylon, Iennessee,

üere wos o locol pofor my oge who wos nomed

Kevin Riggs. His fint nome, thonkfully, wos not

Geoqe!

Jusl so lhere is no confusio4 Misly Riggs is my wifet

n0me.

ll ¡s impolonl l0 nole fte "L0R0" is in 0ll copilols. ln

the 0ld lestoment this signifies tho the llebrewwod

being lronsloled is fie nome God gove Moses in [x-

odus 3. Thus, "[onf is nol odonoi,bvl il is God's

0eß0n01 n0me.

0

10. hodus20:7.

ll. I don't remember who I heord soy lhit or where I

reod if but I know it wos nol originol wilh me.

ì2. ll Corinfiions 5:20-21.

ì3. ll Coilnthions 5:20-2ì.
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The Little One
Bv Marv R. Wisehart

I was experiencing an authentic

I African village for the fìrst time in
I the village of Panzarani. Mission-

I ary Clint Morgan had taken me,
r my niece Jennifer and our friend

Somé on a hot afternoon in May. After
visiting the chief's house and sitting
for awhile in the courtyard, we head-
ed back to where we had left the van
under a spreading baobab tree.

The children in the village allpushed
and shoved to get the best position in
every pictLre I made, aÌways smiling
broadly. l.{ow they ran on ahead to stand
on the roots of the baobab tree nea¡ the
van. Some would climb on its branches
¿urd be in a good position for another
picture or for telling us goodbye.

I was lagging behind everyone else
on the wom diñ path toward the gig:in-
tic tree. Somé, my AiÌican friend, lin-
gered with me, just a few steps ahead.

Suddenly, I became aware of la-
bored breathing behind me. I thought
it must be one of the bigger boys out of
breath from carrying a little one on his
back. I noticed t\,vo or tluee ol them
were carrying smaller children. Then I

heard a thud on the packed din of the
path. I looked around to see a small
child who had fallen.

Immediately, he scrambled to his
feet and continued to run. Then he fell
again. Iwent to him, took his hand and
helped him up. I wanted to hold his
hand a¡rd keep Nm from falling again.
I was too slow for him, however. He
jerked his hand free and left the path.

lnstead, he ran ahead and tool< a
shortcut across the roots of the t¡ee.
The toes of his feet seemed to turn un-
der and his little toes dragged across
the rough tenain at every step.

"He has a problem with his feet,"
Somé said.

When we arrived at the van, there
he was under the baobab tree, stand-
ing apart from the other children. Had
thev reiected him? Did he l<now he

was different? Such a brave little boy
with such determination.

Somehow tiris little one crept into
my heart. Te¿u.s fìlled my eyes and I be-
gan toweep. Iwanted to take himwith
me, to see if those little feet could be
stlaightened. I wanted to assure him
that he was just as valuable as any oth-
er child. I wanted to be sure that he
was cared for and loved.

As we h-lmed the van and puìled
away, Iglanced out to see him waving
good-bye and showing every one of his
gleaming white teeth in a wide smile.

"He may have crippled feet," Isaid
to my companions, "but he doesn't
have a crippled spirit."

Still Iwonied about the child. Did he
have anyone to love him? Did some-
one vaìue him and let him know? Did
anyone care?

Then I remembeled. He was wear-
ing a pair of white sa¡rdaìs that covered
his toes. Not the toes, but the sandaìs
dragged across those roots. Someone
carcd enough to put those shoes on
him. Someone wanted to protect those
little toes. I knew. because the clild
wore not another stitch of clothing. r

AB0UT THE WRITER, Dr. Mory R. Wisehorl served l2
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Much Has Been Given
By Ïìodd Tennant

¡ had my life mapped out. The goals

I and dreams I was working towards

I were inspired. In the momings my
| fleece was dry one day and wet the
I next. God was confirming His will in

so manyways. Then as if with one power-
ful pull, the fabric of my life unraveled and
lay in a tangled pile at my feet.

Why had God set me up for a fall?
What about all the road signs that told
me I was heading in the right direction?
Nowwhat?

\À/anting to continue in service to the
kingdom after resigning my pastorate, I
landed in the mounains of Virginia at Har-
vest Child Care Ministries, a haven for aban-
doned, neglected and abused children. I
had supported Harvest as a pastor and
knew their minisrywell. '

The opportunity to join with them in
ministry was a welcome change. I had
heard stories about some of theii pre-
cious ones and knew the need was great,
but actually being the one to directly care
for the children opened my eyes to their
turmoil and pain:

. A lO-yeor-old boy who hos
been reiecled by his mother
ond loid oside like o broken
loy.

' A9-yeor-old girlwho could stor
in o cookie commerciol hod,
been prostituted for six yeors by
her entire fomily lo support
their drug hobit.

. A teenoger given bock by
odoptive porents who re-
turnèd him like o sweoler lhol
didn't fit. Poins thot only God
con soothe.

Then I realized God wants to use me
to help their healing. I was overwhelmed.
I felt unqualified. Besides, what about my
hurts and mv turmoil?

I thought God owed me something. I

was never ar€ry or bitter with God, but I
did have an expectation that I was due a
payoff blessing from the giver of all good
things. Though I was aware of God's bless-
ing in my life, it wasn't until I witrressed the
plight of the innocent that I fully appreciat-
ed all that God had done for me.

While I searched for the silver in my
cloud, I discovered the abundance of
God's blessing in my life that had been
stock piling. Inside the closets and up in
the attic were possessions that at one tjme
just had to be bought and now have sat
idle for years. Inside an old address book
were friendships that had been neglected
but were now suppþing me with love and
prayer.

A few photos reminded me that mY
family remained a constant refuge. Then
in an empty bedroom upon a tea¡-stained
pillow, the overwhelming presence of
God's Holy Spirit reminded me that in all
my grief and sonow God's grace was still
sufficient for my every need.

I realized that.God does not owe me
one thing. In fact, I owe Him. In Luke
12:48, after telling of a faithful servant, Je-
sus offers this truth, "For unto whomso-
ever much is given, of him shall much be
required."

It is in my heart to give to the Lord in
service to the children of Harvest. It is dif-
f¡cult at times, but I know I must labor on.
After realizing the abundance of God's
provision in my life, what I give back
seems so small. And here is the thing that
humbles me most-As I give of myself,
God continues to pour out His blessings
upon me. Much has been given. r
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Major League Opportunities

oraslong as I canremember, my
family has gone to the Free Will
Baptist national convention every
suluner, then on to the nearestr majorleaguebaseballstadiumto

watch a game. It was just part of the na-
tional convention elçeúence for me.

However, while watching those
garnes, I never thought I might one day
work with some of the very people I
cheered for on the field, or that the Lord
would equipme formyfuture and bdng
His glory to the baseball scene.

A Dreom Job

During my junior year in high
school,lwas hunting fora job to help
with my finances. My school hosted
a job fair where many community
businesses came to recruit students.
I hoped to find a job that would offer
good hours, good pay and be enioy-
able at the same time. I thought a job
like that probably only existed in my
dreams. But I was wrong-God pro-
vided and I found my dream job!

While my friend and I checked out
the business tables, I spotted the famil-
ia¡ and unmistakable "Dodger" logo. I
almost didn't bother with them, think-
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ing thatif Iworked there Iwouldbe out
of a job come the end of baseball sea-
son. Little did I know that not only does
Dodgertown host spring training and
minor league, but it also hosts instruc-
tional league, rookie carrìp, fantasy
carnp, a rehab program for injured
players, and a conference center that
hosts corporate clients year'round.

The Dodger representative showed

me a listing of available part-time jobs
and pointed out the stadium job most
high school students get. I listened, but
browsed the list of other jobs at the
same time. I saw the position of front
desk agent. I inquired and was told
that they don't have students working
there, but I conld try.

I applied and waited. Three weeks
later. I was called for an interview.

Rochel ot lhe lront desk in Dodgerlown.



worked, we studied English. I read a
paragraph, and then he read it back to
me. I had to e><plain words and phnses,
some of which were hard for him to say
and understand, but he tied. Hopeñrlþ,
this was just a preview of a way God can
use me on tfre mission ñeld.

It amazes me how God uses little
things to work together for His pulpose.
If I had not been a baseball fan, I would-
n't have applied for this job. I have
leamed much and am still leaming how
God uses simple thir€s, even a baseball
and an English book, to show us His will
and His pu¡pose. With spring taining
and the rest of my life right around the
comer, I can only imagine what and
who He has in my line-up. r

Two days later after that, I was filling
out paperwork to become part of the
Dodger family. I could only guess
what lay ahead.

Meeting New People

Upon anival at Dodgertovvn, every-
one checks in at the front desk. That's
the best part of my job. My first day at
work, I began meeting ballplayers,
coaches, scouts, managers and own-
ers. I was helping people I had seen on
television and read about in the spors
pages. It was a dream come true.

One particularly exciting week is
our semi-annual Los Angeles Dodgers
adult baseball camp. (This is when
grown men are transformed into
young boys and come to Dodgertown
for a week of baseball camp.) They
are divided into teams and coached
by Dodger greats such as Ralph Bran-
ca, Carl Erskine, Tommy Lasorda,
MauryWills and Duke Snider.

During my first camp, I met and
became acquainted with these Hall-
of-Famers. I had opportunities that
very few people get. I discussed the
World Series with Carl Erskine, had
Ralph Branca sing me his favorite
show tune, and was treated to a ban-
jo solo by Maury Wills.

God ls o Boseboll Fon, Too

Throughout my life, I've felt the
Lord calling me to missions. I look for
opportunities at school and at my job
to share the gospel. I love being able

to invite people to my church when
they ask about churches nearby. I am
always quick to share with them that
my church is only five blocks away.

One Sahrday night, I almost suc-
ceeded in getting a paÍicular coach to
attend chu¡ch with me the next day , . .

until he found out it was not Roman
Catholic. Oh, well, I had good intentions.

My favorite Dodger story shows
how God is in everything we do. Many
players come from the Dominican Re-
public where the Dodgers have a base-
ball camp. Because of this, a number
of rookies and minor leaguers don't
speak English, or if they do, it's patchy
and mixed with Spanish.

One night while I was working, I

answered the in-house phone as I al-
ways do, "Front Desk, this is Rachel."

The tainer on the other end said,
"Hello Francesca." I wasn't sure where
he got that name, but I went witÌr it Lat-
er in the week, after he had addressed
meas "Fmncesca" several times, myco
worker laughingly asked why he called
me that when my narrre was Rachel.

He looked confused and said, "lt
is?" Then to me, he said, "You talk
too fast." From that point on, I made
sure to clearly enunciate when an-
swering the phone.

However, with God's help, that
same trainer introduced me to what
might be a big part of my career. He
brought an English book and asked if
I could help him leam to speak Eng-
lish. I accepted the challenge.

For about an hour each night that I
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How to find $rength to continue ol the hord places in life

Is This the Last Hilt?
By Keith Fletcher

speculated that the shelterwas a "half
mile, maþe tluee-quarters" away. He
had said that so many steps ago that I
now doubted his oxpertise. At that
moment, I also doubted anyone
cared if I sat there and died under that
tree.

Dork ond (old
As my last hopes were dropping

along with my body temperature, my
friend James called from near the
top of the hill, "Keith, are you all

right? Are you coming?"
I answeredweakly, "No. . . I don't

know. fue you at the top of the hill?
Do you know if this is the /asf hill?'

His answerdidn't inspire me. "No,
I'm not all the way up. I don't know if
this is the last one."

"Can you see the shelter?" I asked,
switching on the light, trying to scrape
up a stred ofhope.

"No, but it can't be that far now.
Come on,let's go! I'm getting cold."
This hike, originally planned for early
fall, hadbeenpostponed twice due to

unforeseen events. In mid-
January, the Smokies were
as always, beautifr¡l, but now
also cold and treacherous.
But the timing was God's.

Fomily Mountoins

¡ dropped to my knees beside the

I tee, sat down in the snow and

I tumed off the flashlight. Sitting in

I darkness,l heard nothing but the
I cold wind howling through the

trees. My friend had hiked on ahead.
He was expecting me to follow him up
the hill, but myaching bodyrefused. A
pulled muscle made every step
painful. The pack, though Ïghtened,
still seemed more than I could bear.

My mind tried to rationalize some
other way out of this difñct¡lt situation.
It wasn't rcally that cold, I thought I
hadn't begun to shiver-yef.
Sureþ, I could spend the night
here under this [ee, but my
sleeping bag was sbapped to
myfriend's backpack

Beyond Rocþ Top

I had no tent. No food. No
water. No shelterfrom the biting
wind. No protection ftom any
wild thing in the darh and we
had seen a wolf on the prowl, a
wild boa¡ and bea¡ tracks in the
snow Without teals, I began to
sob. "Please, Lord, if this is my
time to go, just take me now. I
can't go on."

We had been hiking almost
12 hours. The last three had
been in the dark, snow and ice
covering most of the trail. I had
shared the last of my water
with another team memberan
hour ago. In spite of the cold, I
had been sweating profusely
and dehydration was setting
in.

We were headed up the in-
famous Appalachian Trail to a
shelter at Denick Knob and
had already crossed the his-
toric Rocþ Top at 5,441 feet,
Thunderhead at 5,527 feet,
and a few lesser known but
just as steep ridges.

One of our team who had
hiked in this area recentlv had
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My family and I had been
climbing various "mountains"
for the past 12 months.leal-
ing with lifelong hurts, person-
al sruggles, career changes,
health and family needs, finan-
cial sEess and uncertainty in
the wod<place. So many times
I had cded oul "Lord, is this
the los¡ hilP Where's the shel-
terYou promised me?"

I had heard no definite an-
swers. At times all I had
wanted to do was sit down
in the cold, dark night and
surender what little hope I

had left in my tired soul to
the ravenous wolves of de-
spair and my bear-sized
fears.

Now at the bottom of yet
another hill (make that
mountain) the verse haunt:
ed me, "l will lift up mine
eyes unto the hills, from
whence cometh my help."
Lord, I don't usant another
hill. I just want some help! I
hurt too bad to take another
step. This world is so dark; IThe cold ond long Appolodrion Troil.
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Gity Inf oF maûion DowRtown Memphis

,#SJËN

I
¡

J

O Thc largcst ci$ in thc state of lcnncsscc.
I thc nation's lSth largest city with a nctro

population of oucr I million pcople.
t locatcd atop onc trillion gallons of thc

world's bast arlcsian wcll watcr.
I lhc third largcst rail ccntcr in thc U.S.

a lOth in thc ranking of thc moot man¡røll
citics in Anerica according b thc booþ
Common Sense EÍÍquette.

I Onc of thc top 20 dcstinations for pcoplc
traucling to sec or pañicipatc in a sporting
evcnt.
Ranked thc fourth most ctrc¡cnûopcraüed U.5.

ciry for üc pæt fiuc ycars.
I Economieally lasges than 12 U.S. ¡tatcs and 123

soucrcign nations

Hotel lnfronm'natûon

$85 or
9l I o**

* Convention Center is marked #l on the map above.
** The higher rate is for an Executive Suite.
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Speeila[ Events
ïlomen Nat¡onally Act¡v€ for Christ will
host the annual IINAC Fellowship
Luncheon on Tuesday, July 23, at 12:30
p.m. Teri Peacock of Bell-Peacock

Ministries will speak. Tickets to the lunch-
eon buffet are $25.

The National Youth Conference will
host the Youth Workers Reception. The

reception is Monday, JulY 22, at Mømphis
Maniott in the Concierge Lounge. Tickets

for this a¿ent are $90.

Anangements have been made
for two Mississippi River cruises

on auth€ntic paddle v,theel river-

boats: a Student Cruise on
Tuesday, July 23, at 9:00 p.m. and
a Family Cruise on Wednesday
afternoon at 4:00. Cruise tickets
are $15.

MEMPH¿S

Richard H. Hanis is vice president of the Church

Planting Group, North American Mission Board,

Southern Baptist Convøntion. Under his

leadership the Church Planting Group is devel-
oping and implementing a strôt¿gly throughout
Nofth America to plant and dwelop healthy,

culturally relanant, reproducing churches with an

a¿angelistic passion. His office provides leader-
ship for church plonting readiness, recruitment,

mentoring and church multiplication.

Richard H. Hanis will speak at the Foreign/
Home Missions Rally Tuesday, July 93,

1:30-3,00 p.m. in Memphis Convøntion Center's

East Hall.

Stan Toler is senior pôstor at Trinity Church of the
Nazarene in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, and host
of the tela¿ision program, "Mission Today." For

thø past 10 years he has taught seminars for the
INJOYGroup, a leadership darelopment insti-

tute. Toler has written over 45 books, including
best sellers, God Has Never Failed lvle, But He's
Sure kared Me to Death a Few Times; The Five

Star Church and his latest booK The Buzzards

Are Circling, But God's Not Finished With Me
Yet.

Stan Toler will speak Monday afternoon during
the Pastors/laymen Conferen,ce. The confer-
ence conv€nes 3:00-5:00 p.mr'in Memphis
Convention Center's East Hall.'
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Schedule
NYC Judges Reception
9,00-10,00 p m
MemphÌs Convenlion Cønter

Room L-2

NYC Afters ewice Activities
9,00-10,00 p.m

Memphis Conv¿ntion CenTer

lcheck NYC Directory for locarions)

D¿acon, Head's Ft)lB Church

Cedar Hrll, fennessee

Sunday Morning Worship
1 

'1 ,00-12,00 noon
Speaker, Al ton Love less

Dr. Loveless, genøral drrector of the

Sunday School and Church Training

Depô(ment and Randall House

Publicatrons, is retìrÌng after more

than 45 years of ministry
(for NYC llorship in'orrnation, see page B)

Early Registration
1,00-3,00 p m.

Merrphis Convertion Cenler Lobby
lPre-Registered persons orly)
Registration Opens
3,00-ó,30 p m.

Merrphis Convention Center Lobby

Reach That Guy Orientation
Service Project Minrstry

4,00 p rn.

Memphis Convention
Center

Room L-14

Sunday Evening Worship
Free Will Baptist Singing!
7,00-8,30 p m
Menrphis Convention Cenler

East Hall

Speaker, Carl Cheshter

Join us for an ¿vening of uplifting music presented

by the FreeWill Baptist Music Commission.

Sunday July '21

Sunday School
'l 0,00-'1 0,45 a m .à;.
Mernphis Convention Cenler '- ìl
East Hall )

t:î"i: Y# 
r;::î for sch¿du re) 

^L\

@v

ùlonday JuJy 2i¿

glTr
HrS
Ll^ I.F,t

-j-til.&.
IFTF

General Board
8,00 a rn -1 ,00 p.rn.

Memphis Marriott
Heritage Ballroorn

Registration Continues
8,00 a.m.-ó,30 p.rn.

Meinphis Conve ntion Center Lobby
NYC Art Gallery Opens
8,00 a rn.-5,00 p.rr daily
Memphis Convention Cenïer

Room L-1

NYC Competitive Activities
8,00 a.m -5'00 p rn.

Memphis Convention Center
(check NYC Directory for locations)
NYC Seminars
'1'00-4'00 p tn
Mernphis Convention Cenler
(check NYC Drrectory for rnore nforrration)
WNAC Seminar
1,30-2,30 p.ttt

Mernphis Marriott

Heritage Ballrooln

Dratna ls There Honc, For Me?
Grifton (NC) F\)fB Church

WNAC Pastors' Wives Seminar
3,00-4,00 p.m.

Memphis Maniott
Heritage Ballroom
\^eâþ er. I tene I â\/t^r

Having a Difficult Time

f-.
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Theological Trends Seminar
8,30-10,00 a.rn.

Memphis Môrriott

Heritagø Bailroom

Speaker' Ron Callaway

Whdt D)You Mear¡, G-.d kÊs Not Knowke Future?

Ron Callaway, vøterôn missromry wi I address th¿ lalest rnûu-

slon into the ørangelical community open theisrn, a tøachÌng

ürat dønies God's sovereign krowledge of sorne futurø

€vents.

NYC Seminars

10,00 a.in.-4,00 p.m.

Memphis Convention Center

tchecl. lrVC Drrectony for rno'e info'ratior^)

WNAC Missionary Service

1 1 ,00 a.m.-'l 9,00 noon

Memphis Convention Center

East Hall

.Sneakers Titn 3 Krisri lohnson

Trm and Kristi have ;ust cornpleted therr first rnissronary

ler¡¡ in Çn¡in ¡nd 
^ra 

ôn c.t^tpcir'lø ¡<,<,ronrnønt

WNAC Fellowship Luncheon Buffet
12,30-2,30 p.m.

Memphis Manrott

Heritage Ballroor¡

Çneal¿ar Tei Dearr¡r-þ

Foreign/Home M¡ss¡ons Ral ly
1,30-3,00 p m

Memphis Convention Cent¿r

East Hall

Speaker Rtchard H Hatrts

Master's Men Seminar

3'00'4,30 p.m

Mørrnh's Convøntìon ( enler

Room L-14

råtr

-f,ueselaJ

,l \\
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@
29
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July
NYC Competitive Activities
8,00 a.rn -5,00 p m
Merrohis Conv¿ntion Center

(checV NYC Directory for locat ons)

Registration Continues
8,00 a rn.- ó,30 p m
Merrpi-is Convention Center Lobby

WNAC Convention
B'30-10,50 a rn

Memphis Convention CenTer

East Ha l

/ /- a"-,-it' /' '"7
/.---...-,/

Pastors/laymens Confe tence
3,00-5,00 p.rn.

Memphis Conventron C¿ntør

East Hall

Speaker Star¡ Toler

Monday Evening Worship
7,00'8,30 p.rr.

Memphis Conventron Cent¿r

East Hall

Speaker, Color¡el Kerry Steedley
Ca \teed,lev is -hø MDW Corrrra^d
Chaolar'' ôt Foft McNôjr in Wash ngtor,
D.C His 25 years of sen¡ice include tours

of duty in Vietnarn and Gerrnany.

Alton Loveless
Retirement Reception
8,30-'10,00 p m
Mzmph s Marriott

Heritage Ballroorn

Youth Workers Reception
9,00-10'30 p.ttr.

Memphis Marriotl

Concizrge Lounge

MEMPHTS
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Sunday SchoolWorkshop
3,00-4'00 o.m.
Memphis Convention Center

Room L-19

Teacher: Randall House Staff
40 Years of Seruing You

Tuesday Evening Worship
7,00-8,30 o.m.
Memphis Convention Cenher

East Hall

Speaker' Melvin \x/orthington

Dr. \forthington has servød as executive

secretary of th¿ National Association of
Free \lill Baptists since 1979.
NYC Afters e'wice Activities
9,00-10,00 p.m.

Memohis Convention Cenler
(consult l.t/C Directory for locations)

Mississippi River Student Cruise
9,00-11'00 p.m.

Memphis Riv¿r Queen Riverboat
(see page 9 for tickøt information)

Melvin Worthington
Retirement Reception
8:30-10:00 p.m.

Memohis Maniott

Heritage Ballroom

rç
qË

Registration Closes
19'00 noon
NYC Seminars
1'00-4,00 o.m.
Memphis Convention Cenler
(check NYC Directory for more information)

Convention Business Session
1,30-4,00 p.m.

Memphis Convention Cenler

East Hall

Music Commission Sem¡nar
1'30-4,00 p.m

Memohis Convention Cenler

Room L-1'1

Mississippi River Family Cruise
4,00-ó'00 p.m.

Memphis River Queen Rivørboat

(seø page 9 for tickøt information)
Wednesday Evening Worship
7'00-8,30 p.m.

Memphis Convention Center

East Hall

Speaker' Curtis Linton

Dr. Linton is senior oastor at Corn¿rstone

F\VB Church in Tulsa, Oklahoma, wherehe
has sørved since 198ó.

NYC Awards Ceremony
9,00-11:00 o.m.
Memohis Convention Cenher

East Hall

Içqt

I
"/5,

NYC Bible Competition Finals
8'00-11:00 a.m.

Memphis Convention Center
(ch¿ck N{YC Directony for more infonnotion)

Registration Continues
B:00 a.m.-12'00 noon
Memphis Convention Center Lobby

Convention Business Session
9,00-11,45 a.m.

Memphis Convention Cenler

East Hall

NYC Seminars
10,00 a.m.-12'00 noon
Memohis Convention Center
(check l.t/C Directory for more infonnation)

FWBBC Luncheon
19'00-1,15 o.m.
Mømphis Marriott
Heritagø Ballroom

rççt



]Uomen j\aSlonally
Aetlre Fop Shplst

Ë,L I HLL.S
for Sucfi a Time øs Tñis , , .

Joìn nøarly 1,000 FllB women nationwide in praise,
prayer and worship at WNAC s annual convøntion.

The two-day event w¡ll include:
Hølpful seminars to øxpand and røvitalize women's
ministries in your local church

. Missionary speakers to help you glimpse a vision of
what God ìs doing throughout thø world

. lnnovative idøas how you ôs a womôn can join Him

in thø work
.Testimonies

Uplifting music
.Fellowship
. Søssion of praisø for thø works God has ôccom-

plished through F\){/B women in thø past year
. Luncheon with dramatist Teri Pøacock
. Opportunitiøs to purchase helpful resources and

materials
Come join us-for ôn hour, a morning or afternoon or for
the whole evenT. Søssions ôre opøn to all women. Even ìf
you've never attendød IINAC, now is your timø. Makø

timø in your schedule-:'tor Such a Trme as This."

Thø annual \INAC Fellowshìp
Lunch¿on will meet in thø Mømphrs
Marriott's Heritage Ballroom. Thø

Luncheon Bufføt is at 12,30 p.m. on
Tuøsday, July 93. Tickøts to thø
Luncheon are $25. Seø pagø nine
of this brochurø for tick¿t rnforma-
tion and ordøring instructions.

"..anl who frnoøeth wñetñer tfiou art clme
to tñe ftjnglom for sucft ø time as tfuts?"

Estfter 4:146
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Mark: Eeberts

"r l-,- *{ÞDean and Lisa Stone serve ôs co-
childrenb oastors in Oklahomo.
Dean is ChildrenS Ministry

Consultônt with Cook Communi-
cations Ministries in Colorado
Springs, Colorado.

Dean and Lisa hav¿ one daugh-

ler, Janelle, age '11. They operate
Cornerston¿ Kid's Ranch, a work-
ing cattle and horse ranch near

Ada, Oklahoma, offering area

children an outdoor environmønt
to explore and learn about God.

The National Youth Conference
is no stranger to this year's

keynote speaker, Mark Roberts.
Mark spoke ôt NYC lôst yeôr ¡n

Detro¡t on Monday night. Mark is
a trainerkoach for the campus
ministry plan known as FISH!, as

well as a dedicated youth
minister.

Mark possesses an unusual gift
of communication to students
and adults, and we feel fo¡iu-
nate to pr¿sent him again. Mark
is from Cumming, Georgia.

The Denton Brothers, from San
Jose, California, have røcorded
a number of albums thôt pr€s-
ent their musical ability. They
are also greôt m¡n¡sters to th¿
kids and will be speaking to
Tweeners again this yearl They
did such a wonderful job last
year that we asked them to
return.

The Denton Brothers havø a

deeo desire to honor the Lord
with their music and to shôre
about His work in their lives.

lf you have children ages 3-ó who have not started
thø 1st grade, remember to register them for our
Preschool\florship progrôm. See page 9 for more
information.
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Ncnne Desired On Bodge (FirsÐ (Lost)
Home Address
City Stcrte_Zip
Phone (_) Emqil
Church You Attend
Church Loccrtion: Citv Stcrte

Voting Delegotes:
tr NcrtionolBocsd/CommissionMember
E Stcrte Delegcrte.

* Authorintion from slqte derk must øoccmpcaly thß form.
tr Local Church Delegcrte-$50
O Foreigrn Mssioncry
0 Home Missioncry
e O¡dcrined Decrcon
tr Ordained Minister

Non-Voting Attendees:
tr Licensed Minister
tr Visitor

tr Ncrtionol Officer
tr Stcrte President
tl State Field Worker
ü State Delegcrte
ü Local WNAC Delegate-$5

Non-Voting Affendees;
t Visitor
I Missioncry

tr Grades 1-12-525.
Required to qttend NYC ËVenb or Competition
tr P¡esclrool Worship 

-S2O-For children ages 3ó who hcn¡e not stcrted lst grode
t Visitor (Adults)

Youth Workerc Reception.,ß;ty. x 520=-
Monday-JuJy 22,9:00 pm

WNAC Luncheon........,.,..,.,Aû.-x 525=-
Tuesday-Jrily 23, 12:30 pm

HÍI[sdoi,e Luncheon.,...,.......Q¿ty.-x 520= 

-
Tuesday-JUJV 23, 12:00 noon

FWBBC Luncheon................Aty. 

- 

x 523= 

-
WednesdctY-JUJY 24, 12:00 noon

MississippÍ RÍver C¡uises
ü Sfudenf Cruise....,8.ty.- x 515=-
Tuesday JuJy 23, 9:00 pm
J Fønily Cruise,.,.,,Qty.-x 515=-
Wednesdoy JuJy 24, 4:00 pm

Ticket Totcl S-

Loøl Chuch Delegote 15endEgmedde.legoteorrd) +$50 =
Loet \ AIAC Delegcte ¡Serìdsþned delegroteocøcp + $5 =
IrllfC PreRegistotion Fee,..,, *$25=_
NYC Preschool Worship Fee,,,,,,,.,.,,.,,,..,,.,.,,.,,.t $20=-

Fee Totql $ 

-Gn¿¡¡o Tor¡¡. $-
(Ticket totql + Fee totd)

Pcying by check (Payobte to FWB Convention)
Pcrying by credit ccrd

Exp. Date /
Ncrne on ccsd

Sigrnottue

Mcril Pre-Registrcrtion Form to:
Convention Registation

P.O. Box 5002
Antioch, Ter¡nessee 370 1 l -5002

Questions? Ooll us toll-free:
877-767-7659

tr
ü

i¡ National Association Tickets

Gonvention Fees

-":w rNaitional \Youth rGonûre,¡¡.€.no€

D.eadline June t4
c.#o

.lV.o .¡el.r!.n.d5 .o.ff.e.v JUJ1,e .ì1.4

¡eginning Àpril l:
Pre-Regrister Online!

www.ncdwb.org
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P,¿r;¡s@ir\lA I,lrup'o ii ùJAT.lc',oU
..ConÍirmqtions will be mqiled to this person only..-
Contcrct nome
À ÀÀ.¡¡o

NUUIçùJ

I tl\¡ Stc¡te_ Zip

Phone # Fox #
Emcril Address

.l-lo -JË.1- JrNFO'j3rlJATLlo¡\l

UirusiJF¡UGTllolN\g

Personql htformqtion(ìnmnlnrn lh^ PprsonoJ
Informqtion Ynx. The contqct
ncnno is 'hô rnrsôn tô wholn

¡h- ^^ñriYñ+inn sent.
'.iqt êÕcL rÞìmn \^/1.ô wù bc
qtm¡r¡ô "ì thic rmm ]-nnt fOI-
get the Special Reguesis box to
lhn rral¡i Àll <røial ¡m roclc

wrìì be noted but ccamot Ì:e
grJct.cûìteed.

Hotel InÍormqtion
Tì¡o lrovt clon ic 1n enmnloto
tlre Hofel Informc¡tion section.
MenL -rre l¡v nn tl.ê õr..1 tO the
-.¡hr iñ^i^Æin^ +rrô hofei Ul
\^/hr.1ì \/ôr ì rr¡or rld Iike tô reselVg
c{ roor:.i. c¡rd thc room confiry-
r¿rlinn r¡nr l rn¡mt

ñ^,.'+ {^"^^r t^ i^^t,,^-rroll L lolgeL tO rircl,lUe yOUI
cn rivr¡l enrJ rler^rrlrlre dc¡tes
Pìeose see Wge 2 for rnore
informotion obout the hotel
chorces cn¡orlobìe in Mernplús

Payment Options
Conrplctc the Payment
Options section by indicoting
h¡rn¡ r¡¡r r r¡¡ill Ìm mr¡rnc fnr
your roorìr. Yorr rnoy poy by
credLt cord or chcck. If you
clìcose to pcry by clrt'ck. rnoke
'l.n el-nek mñhìê tn the hOtei
nl r¡nr r¡ ¡Ì¡nì¡o

Reserving q Room
V¡,, '¡m¡ ñh^'aô 'ñ^ir oI fox
r¡nr rr lrnl lcina f¡r m if marlrnryyvqlrrv!..,rIrv¡l¡g¡rr¡¡v

nr l¡win¡ nJnacn rn¡riin 
^r 

Tr/lm
tJrve rv vY r ¡rv vr r I P

¡ll infnr'..¡iiôn rôõr'êqled Onr ! Yu!.,r

this forrn qncl send it directly
to the hotel of your chojce no
loter tholr Fridoy. June 2i.
2042. Reservotrons recerved
oftcr this clotc o¡c subjcct to
^'r^ir^h.'ì+r, anÄ n.a" u.e of o
ìri¡l¡nr ¡¡In

À'r\. -;r^,raêç ^' e ¡ -ollAtiolls
slloill I lË co¡r:¡rur:icol-d djcctìy
iô :rr,, l'ô.. \l fìlr. .l r"rir' y.Lll l)O/, t
,- \ ì, ri,,^ .^.\ --,r^r,^,\ DCJ¡CIeS

oncì chcck-¡¡r iilrcs.

Ü4No oJUI\Y oLUE

_F,JÆ3ùl irE|ï3 Ljii!ÅUùl

'i3éq).!rlEs\f"

I Wheelchqir Accessible Room
J Rollcrwoy Bed (see chort below)
-.r Crib --¡ Non-Smoking Room
¡ Other

5p¡cnr.
Rsoursrs
H

Room Occupants
ll icl a¡¡L' norcnn I\!rJr vsvr¡ y-1rv.r,/

T.

2.

J.

4.

5,

Mark tl'tc box thcrt cofte-
c),b,rdc l^ ihô h^tôl 

^'r.ì
K)otn yaü wc'flit.

Stxcr.¡
1 sED/

1 PER5oN

Dousrr
I sso/

2 p¡nsoxs

DsL/Dar
2 a¡os/

2 pensoNs

Tnrptr
2 BEDs/

3 pmso¡a

Qu¡o
2 BEDs/

4 paso¡rs

Rorr-
Pa-RKr NG

RanS

Memphis Mor¡iott
Heodquorfcrs IlolcJ

-j $f rs J 5115 J $r1s J $r15 J $115 s15
day

5ó/5 r 2
Valet

Wlmdhom Gqrden J $r09 J $r09 J $r09 :J $r09 I $109 s10
day 55

Rqdisson Hotel-Memphis I $roe I $10e I $roe J 5109 I $10e tree s5
valet

Comfort lrur-Downtown I $8s j $85 I S8s J s85 J $85 910
day Free

Sleep hn-Court Squcue I $85 f $85 I $85 J s85 J $8s N/A tree

Spring Hill Suites J $109 J 5109 J 5r0e f $r09 f $roe N/A Ftee

ARRvru Dare I I DepanrunE DATE

MËMPHIS MARRIOTT
250 N. Ma¡n Street

Memph¡s, TN 38103
Tel (901 )s27-7300
Fax (90 1 )52ó-1 5ó1
ffi.marr¡ott.com
GqrCode FwBFWBA

VûNot+a.¡ GAÐÊN Horu
300 N. 2nd Street

Memphis, TN 38105
Tel (901 )525-1 800
Fax (901 )524-1 859

M.wyndhêm.com
Græp Code:077ó4NO

RAprssoN HorEL

MEMPHIS

185 Union Avenue
Memphis, TN 38103
Tel (800)333-3333
Fax (901 )525-8509

Cou¡onr INN

DowHtowr.¡
1 00 N. Front Street
Memph¡s, TN 38103
Tel (901 )s2ó-0s83
Fax (901 )525-751 ?

Ste¡p lt¡t
¡r Counr Sou¡n¡
40 N. Front Streøt

Memphis, TN 38103
Tel (901 )s?2-9700
Fêx (901 )597-8931

SPRTNc HrLL

SurrEs-DowNrowN
21 N. Main Street

Mømphìs, TN 38103
Tel (901)522-2100
Fax (901 )522-?1 1 0

P¿\'ylyJE¡\''J oPìIJorNs

.DOIJ.\'/V .qJE.LAV!

ijEs-Ejj"y4J'JJrtìls iùlU:¡:rl lB€ u!L\Dé PSjilrJÍiJ

Credit Cqrd #

fJ Check Enclosed. Check #
^,4^'.'õ 

.l\â.1' 
'w/ 

lìlô t^ t)ì. ;ìôl I 
^f 

\/^i n 1Ì\^i1ñ

,J.9ì dlrlYé ¿tr 2O¿)2
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The Free Will Bôptist Music Commission has released the rehearæl and
performance schedule for the Convention Choirand Menb Chorale for
this year's National Convention, July 21-25 in Memphis, Tennessee.

The Convention Choirwill be singing in the Sundayevening, Monday
and \lednesday seryicøs. The rehearsal schedule is as follows,

Sunday 4,00 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.

Monday5'30 p.m.

Tuesday 8:30 p.m.

\lednesday ó,00 p.m.

The M¿nb Chorale will &.fealured during the Tuesday evening sewice.
Thqywill rehearse Monday, 8,30 p.m. and Tuesday, ó,00 p.m.

Gonven.tion Onehestra Flanned

The2002 National Convention will føature an orchøstra com-
prised of volunteers from across the dønomination. For more
information call or writ¿,

Bethel Free Will Baptist Church
Attn. Chris Truett

193ó Banks School Rd.

Kinston, NC 28504
(252) 529-9451 ext. 229

ln light of security concerns, official con-
vøntion namø badges will be requred for
all convention events. Please be diligønt in
this area for yoursølf and those for whom
You are røsponsible.

Pre-Registration for the National Convention must
be completed prior to JUNE 14,2OO2.
Those who pre-register will receive a special com-
memorativø nôme badge depicting thø spirit of the
ciV of Memphis.

NatbnalAssoci¿¡tion of Free Will Baptists, |rc.

P.O. Box 5002

Antioch, Tennessee 370'l I -5002

877-767-7659

www.nañnb.org





Ihe shelter ot Denkk Knob, obove 5,0(X) feeL

can't see what's ahead, whether a
safe shelter from the howling wind or
a slick, dangerous path.

Encourogement from Othen
But as I've walked this path, I have

seldom been alone. Other members
of the body of Christ have ministered
to me-not with definitive answers,
but in prayer, helping me lift hands in
worship, bearing burdens, encourag-
ing me to press on, not sit down and
die. Now once again a friend was call-
ing me upward, ministering to me
with a gentle, firm command. "Let's
go, Keith. You can make it!"

Slowþ rising to my feet, gingeÙ
putting one foot in front of the other on
the crus$ snow-packed fail, I ascend-
ed yet another hill. No, I could not see
the top, much less the shelter. The
headlamp illuminated only the next
few steps, and each step seemed as
faltering as the dim, fading light.

Somewhere aìorE the way, I thought
of missionary Gladp Aylward leading a
hund¡ed orphans across the snowy
mountains out of China into safety. I
tÌrought of my pastor's desoiption of
William Carey as a'þodder." Even after
a fire consumed years of work on eJ(-

tensive dictionaries, gramrîar books,

whole versions of the Bible, and all his
printing equipment and supplies, Carey
persevered and was resilienl

He wrote, "There are grave diffi-
culties on every hand, and more are
looming ahead. Therefore we must
go forward."'

Forward and up! There was no other
place to go.As we topped the hill and
rounded the next comer, in the distance
my eyes caught a glimpse of a faint glow
up on my dght Itwas the shelter! Two of
my fellow hikers had reached it and had
already lit the lantem.

Soon a cool drink of mountain
spring water quenched my thirst; hot
cocoa and a blazing fire calmed my
shivers. With numb fingers, I rejoiced
over simple things-water, food, shel-
ter, dry clothes and a warm sleeping
bag. I didn't need anything else.

God's Provision

After arriving safely back home, I
read the rest of Psalm 121 and found
new strength for the hills and moun-
tains of life I have yet to climb.

I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from

whence cometh my help. My help comelhhon

the Lono, whirh mode heoven ond eorth. He

will not suffer thy foot to be moved, he thot

keepeth thee will not slumber. . . . The Lono

l(eiú Fletcherwith

bocþcck ond lova

irthy keeper: the Lono ísthy shode upon thy

right hond. Ihe sun sholl nol smile thee by

doy, nor the moon by night. The Lord sholl

preserve thee from oll evil, he sholl preserue

thy soul. The Lono shull presene thy going out

ond thy coming ín from this time forth, ond

even for evermore.

Strength for climbing the hill
comes from the Lord. He "made
heaven and earth." That means He
made the ner¿ hill. In fact, He made
euery llll, and the path He chooses
leads us overmany of them as we fol-
low Him. No matter how dark it is and
how cold we get, we are never alone.

He calls us to press onward, up-
ward in faithful obedience. His voice
speaks to us both through His Word
and through the Spirit-prompted en-
couragement of other believers. He
will make a way in His time to a place
of shelter. Then He gives us times of
refreshing, iust what we need, and
much more than we deserve.

Faith is taking the next step in the
dark. Minist¡y is helping another take
that step. Endurance is going on in
spite of the pain. Fellowship is rejoic-
ing together along the way.

"ls this the last hill?" I don't know On-
lycod knows, butcomewith me. w¡th
God's help,let's climb it together. r

AB0UT THE WRITER' Reverend Keiñ Flelcher serves

os editor-in<hief ot Rondoll House Publitolions. He is

o member of Donehon Free Will Bopli$ Churdr in

Noshville, Tennessee.

Endnote

Morgon, Robert J., 0n Ihß Doy (Noshville' Thomos

Nekon Publishen, 1997).
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Nominating Committee Announces Nominees
A¡rnocH, TN-The 2002 Nominating Committee for
the national convention has released a preliminary
list of nominees for boards, commissions and gener-
al officers. Chairman Rick Cash said, "The committee
will meet in Memphis immediately after the General
Board session to finalize the report, Other names may
be placed in nomination at that time."

The Nominating Committee includes: Chairman
Rick Cash (AL), Doice McAlister (CA), Chris Clay
(lN), Nathan Ruble (MO), Keith Woody (TX), Tim
Owen (FL) and William Smith (GA).

Free Will Bopti$ Bible College Truslees

Replocing Archie Roiliff (Norlh Corolino)

Archie Ro¡hff

- Postor, Befid tWB $urch, l(inlort NC

Replocing [0ry Montgomery (Georgio)

Edword l{ioody, h. (North Corolino)

- Poslor, ììppefis ftopd FWB thurch, 0oyton, NC

Asociole Profesor. North Corolino Cenlrol Un¡vesity

Replocing Gene 0uilond (lllinois)

f¡ene ùuiland

- Poslor, lloæl Dell FWB 0rurctr, Sesser, lL

toreign Missions Board

Replocing Bill Jones (fexos)

Bill lones

- Poslor, Eostside MB [hurch, llouston, TX

Replocing Dovid Williford (tloddo)

DovidWtllifud

- Executive Seaelory Florido Stote Assodotion

Polor, First fWB 0urch, ftþley, tL

Replocing Bill Von Winkle (Iennessee)

BillVonWinWe

- Poslor, Fellowship FWB 0rurch, Antio(h, TN

Sundoy School ond Church Troining Boord

Replocing Dovid Suüon (Oklohomo)

Donny Dwyer lÀlobonol

- Po$or, tir$ tWB fturó, Florence, A[

Adminislrolor, tlorence ftrislion Acodemy

Replocing Dovid Reece (Virginio)

Dovid Reece

-Po$or, 
Heriloge FWB ftunh, Fteduickburg, VA

Reploring Nuel Brown (Colifornio)

Nuel Brown

- Exerulive Seaelory Colifomio Stote Associolion

(ommission for Theologicol Integrity
Replocing leroy torlines (Tennesee)

Leroy forlines

- Profesor, treeWill Eoptist BibleCollege

llledio Commission

Reploring Kevin Nonis (Michigon)

Kevin Nonis

- Member, Riverside Fellowship FWB Church, 0inlon Township, Ml

Historicol Commission

Replocing Jock Willioms (Tennesee)

JoúWill,iams

- Editor, fonfocf mogozine

Music Commission

Replocing Doug Liflle (Arkonsos)

Doug Little

- Postor, tirt FWB fturch, Rusellville, AR

ftoirmon, toreign Misions Eoord

Generol Boord

lndiono, Replocing Chris 0oy . .(hris tlay

Konsos, Replocing Dole MtCoy .Dale ltichy

Kentucky: ReplocingJomesPollon... .....lomesPolton

Mexico' Replocing luis telipe Tieríno . . . .Luis FeþeÏiþríno

Mirhigon: Replocing Gene Nonis ... ......Geneüorris
Mid-Ailontic' ReplocingJoyBoines .. .......tøy Eoines

Mishsippi' Replocing J. [. Gore . .1. L. Gore

Missouri: Replocing Nolhon Ruble .. .....Nilhonftuble
NewJersey: ReplocingWilliom Brown... ....WilliomBrovn

NewMexiro: Replocinglm Byers ... .......fim Eyen

Execulive Committee
ReplocingJ. LGore(Misisippi) .... ..J.L Gore

Replocing Gene Norris (Michigon) . . . Gene Nuß
Replocing Nothon Ruble (Misoud) .......N01h0n Ruhle



Tim Campbell Named Arkansas Executive Director
Courvrv, AR-For the firct time in 28 years, the
Arkânsas State Association of Free Will Bap
tists went shopping for an executive director
to succeed 65-yearold David Joslin who re-
tires June 30. They found Reverend ïmothy
Gþrn Campbell, a Målnut Ridge-bom native
son, and offered him the leadership post.

Reverend Campbell,46, will move from
Nashville, Tênnessee, in mid-June where
he serves as director of stewardship de-
velopment at Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege. He begins his tenu¡e as fukansas' ex-
ecutive director on July 1.

Brother Campbell is a third-generation
Free Will Baptist whose spiritual heriage o<tends from
the historic Social Band Association in Northeast Arkan-
sas. His was one of the fot¡nding families of Lawrence
County, one of the first thee counties infukansas.

Tim was ordained to the ministry in
1986. Prior to that, he was an active lay-
man for over a decade.

He is a 1990 graduate of Free Will Baptist
Bible College and has completed 30 gradu-
ate hours in Bible and pastoral counseling.
His pastorates include Hazel Creek FWB
Church in Kirksville, Missouri, and First FWB
Church in Monticello, Arkansas. For the past
seven years he has ministered in va¡ious
roles as an adminis[ator and faculty mem-
ber at Free Will Baptist Bible College.

Brother Campbell and his wife of 26
years, Janie Williams Campbell, have a

10-year-old son, Benjamin Glynn. Janie has served at
Free Will Baptist Bible College as secretary to the
president for the past six years.

Worthington Book of Letters Planned
ANnocH, TN-The Executive Office staff is gathering
materials for a book of letters honoring Dr, Melvin Wor-
thington who retires this year after 23 years as execu-
tive secretary.

The tribute Ietters will be bound into a book and
presented to Dr. Worthington when the nationalcon-
vention convenes in Memphis this July.

Denominational offi cials, state leaders, pastors and
friends are invited to write letters of appreciation to be
included in the book. Recalla specialmemory, an ex-

perience or other reminder about Dr. Worthington's
tenure as a denominational servant.

Deadline to receive the letters for inclusion in the
bound volume is June 4.

Please send letters to:
Worthington frthule
cio Jock Willioms, Executive Assistont

P 0. Box 5002

Anlioch, TN 3701 ì -5002

Sadie Harrell, Oldest Free \ryiil Baptist, Dies
Oxr¡no¡un Cnv, OK-Mrs. Sadie Hanelldied
in Oldahoma City on October 8, 2001. At age
l1l, Sister Harrell was thought to be the old-
est Free Wilì Baptist She was a member of
Trinity FWB Chu¡ch in Oldalpma City where
her grandson, Reverend SAn Konopinski,
pastors.

Sadie's parents moved the family from
Arkansas to Oklahoma by covered wag-
on when she was 13 years old. They set-
tled in what is now Stratford.

Ttuee years later, Sadie was converted
duing a revival preached byher grandfather,

freezing, Sadie was baptized in a creek after waiting a
week for the ice to thaw. She was 16.

On the day after Christmas 1910, Sadie manied
Asa (Acie) Harrell in what may have been the first-
ever drive-by wedding. She and Acie sat in a horse-
drawn buggy during the ceremony while the

preacher and his wife stood in the yard.
Sadie's Free Will Baptist ties go back

about 85 years, beginning at Paris Chapel
in Stratford, where her husband was
saved. At that time, the pastor of Paris
Chapelwas Dr. I. W Yandell, father of Rev-
erend DeArthur Yandell, who would be-
come Sadie's pastor at Trinity Church in
1975 a year after her husband, Acie, died.

One of Sadie's four children is Janilou
Konopinski, long-time member of Trinity
Church and mother of the church's pas-
tor, Stan Konopinski.

Back in 1947 when the Harrells sold their farm in
Frenny and moved to Oklahoma City, the auctioneer
for the sale was Clay Richey. Reverend Clay Richey
was a Free Will Baptist preacher at Dibble and father
of Jack Richey, former executive secretary for the
Oklahoma State Association of Free Will Baptists.
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Convention Orchestra
Seeks Instrumentalists
Kwsro¡r, NC-The 2002 Convention Orchestra needs
to sign up instrumentalists for the national conven-
tion as soon as possible, according to Chris Truett,
the instrumental director.

Truett said, "We are asking pastors, associates
and laymen to notify members thatwe willhave an
orchestra at the convention again this year. We are
inviting anyone from the ninth grade and older to
participate in the Convention Orchestra."

The orchestra will accompany congregational se-
lections Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday nights in the
Memphis Convention Center h:ly 22-24.

The orchesba will practice daiþ at 7:00 am., beginning
Monday, JtJy 22. The pnctice sessions will meet on the
stage in Memphis Convention Centerand last one hour.

Anyone interested in participating should send his
narne, address, phone numberand church name to:

Bethel Free Will Boptisl Church
Attenlion: Chris Truett

'193ó Bonks School Rood
Kinston, NC 28504

252/522-2451, F*.229
Please speciff instrument(s) and how many years

of experience in playing the instument. Noti$/ Chris
Truett by June I so that music can be mailed prior to
the convention. Call the number above with questions.

Southeastern College Sets
Special Events
WENoELL, NC-Officials at Southeastern FWB Col-
lege announced four special events this spring and
early summer-Get Acquainted Days, Camp Meet-
ing, Commencement and Summer Camp.

TheApril4-6 GetAcquainted Days is open to l0th-
l2th-grade students for a cost of $25 per student.

Eight speakers will highlight the April 15-17 Camp
Meeting-Jim Maddox, Tim Rabon, Johnny Pike,
William Jacobs, Terry Hardison, Earl Hanna, Tommy
Steele and David Gibbs.

North Carolina promotional director Jim Marcum
will address the 25-membergraduating class May 10

at the college's activities center. The 25 graduates in-
clude six with Bible/pastoral theology majors, six
with elementary education majors, five with sec-
ondary education majors, one in music education,
two in religious arts and five with business diplomas.

The college plans five weeks of summer camp
June l7-July 26 which will include three junior camps
and two teen camps. hesident Billy Bevan said the
school can accorrrmodate 140 campers per session,
plus workers and chaperones.

Camp evangelists will be Ron Davis, Rick Cash,
Jeff Jones, John Williams and Christian Powell. This
marks the college's f¡rst camping program.

Choir Schedule and
Worship Book Announced
NnsHvrLLE, TN-The Free Will Baptist Music Commis-
sion announced rehearsal and performance sched-
ules for the Convention Choir and Men's Chorale at
the July 21-25 convention in Memphis.

The Convention Choir will sing in the Sunday
evening (homecoming style singing), Monday (patri-
otic emphasis) and Wednesday (missions theme)
services. The rehearsal schedule is:

Sundoy ....4:00p.m.,8:30p.m.
Mondoy. ..5:30p.m.
Tuesdoy ....8:30p.m.
Wednesdoy . ó:00 p.m.

The Men's Chorale will be featured during the
Tuesday evening service. They will rehearse Mon-
day, 8:30 p.m. and Tuesday, 6:00 p.m.

In a second news release, the Music Commission
announced plans for The Worship Leader's Cook-
book: Fifty Recipes for Blended Worship, a book to
be offered at the convention in Memphis.

The project featwing worship service plans with ta-
ditional hymns and newer choruses pacløged together,
will be available in the Music Commission booth and at
a Wednesday aftemoon semina¡. The session will be
spent singing and alking through some of tfte service
plans for a hands-on approach to helping the song leader
adapt the material in Ns home chu¡ch setting.

CCC Spring Enrollment Up
FnusNo, CA-Twenty-six students enrolled for the
spring semester at California Christian College, ac-
cording to President Wendell Walley. With registra-
tion closed, the student count stood at 89.

President Walley said, "This is a significant ga¡n for
second semester, and much of the credit goes to Bria¡t
Henderer, hired last October as director of admissions
and recruiÍnent."

While the numerical growtlt is impressive, the best
news is that over one-third of the students plan to en-
ter fi.¡ll-time Christian service. The breakdown includes
12 pastors, one missionary, four youth directors and
several Cfuistian counselors and other ministries.

The growing student body continues to reflect the di-
versi$ in America as illusüated by new Fresno students.
Russian-bom Dasha immignted to Seattle, Vr'äshingtor¡
five years ago, finished high sdrool and then enrolled in
City CoIege. Her prayer was to be able to afford a Cfuistian
education so she could become a missionary to Rt-¡ssia.

Walley said, "We have been praying for God to send
us someone to work in the oflice who speaks Russian.
God answered both prayers. Dasha plans to do mis-
sionarywork in Russia this summerand retum as a ca-
reer missionary after college.

The college enrolled 34 students in their Russian
progra¡n in Sacramento.



Cavanaugh F1VB Church in Fort
Sm¡th, AR, celebrated 39 years of min-
istry with a video depicting the events
that highlighted nearly four decades, ac-
cording to Pastor lryil Harmon. Former
pastor Carl Cheshier who led the con-
gregation 28 years was the guest speak-
er. Twenty-four new members joined the
church that day. The chwch committed
themselves to a $1.6 million financial out-
reach expansion in the community.

The Quail Valley FWB Church
(Batesville, AR) Women Active for
Christ completed a mission project
and gave $863 to First FWB Church in
Bald Knob to assist them in their start-
up efforts. Jim Richardson pastors the
Quail Valley congregation.

Reverend Bilþ David\{illhite died No
vember 5, 2001. He was 74 years old, a
World \¡r'ä¡ Ilveteran and a Free Will Bap
tist minister who was a native of Jackson
County, Arløras. Brother Willhite and his
wife, Geraldine, were manied 50 yean.

Fhfth RilB Ctrurtlr inJonesboro,ARo
logged 25 years of service to the com-
munity in 2001. The church held its first
service onAugust 18, 1976, with 3l people
present. The fint pastor, Early \{hite, led
the group to organize in 1977 with 43 cha¡-
ter members. They completed a new
sanctuary in l98l and bumed the mort-
gage in I 998. The congregation purchased
an additional two acres in 2000 and paid it
off in 2001. Ken \{lrurhgham pastors.

The 26th annual Mid-South Pastors'
and Workers' Conference met at East-
side tWB Church in Dothan, AL, Feb-
ruary 1l-13. Speakers included Ten-
nessee pastor John Gibbs, FWBBC
chancellor Tom Malone and Dan lre-
land, executive director of ALCAP

Peace F'IVB Churú in \{ilson, NC,
welcomed 14 new members, according
to Pastor Gordon Sebasdan. Their 2002
goal is to enroll 500 in Sunday School.

A Sunday School class of 4, S and &
yearolds at Christ Chapel Fl{B Ctrurc}r in
Blandrard, OIÇ mised$150 the tnrd way
for fuerto Rico missiorn. Teacher lbrd
Thomas said the missions-minded young-

@urre ntl
sters gave $l each week to build a chwch
"in a far away place." Dan Harper pastors

Members of First tlilB Churdr in
Donalsonville, GA, dedicated Walter A.
Rathel Hall on November 4, 2001. The
$45,000 fellowship hall was named in
horor of Walter Rathel who was the
Sunday School superintendent. The
new addition, begun in October 1999,
was completed in the spring of 2000.
The structure includes a large dining
area and kitchen. Rollin Rathel pastors.

Reverend Rlchard Læe Callisor¡ a Free
Will Baptist minister for 38 yearc, died No
vember 1, 2001 , at his home in Pryor, OK
Brother Callison pastored four churches
including 18 years at Westside FWB
Churc}r in Pryor and nine years at tìrst
FIVB Ct¡urù in Salina He and his wife,
Betty, were manied 45 years.

Big remodeling effofls at First FWB
Church in Weatherford, I)Ç have the
place sparkling like new, according to
Pastor Dennis Kiser. The sanctuary
sports new carpet, new padding on the
pews and freshþ-sanded and lacquered
walls. The fellowship halliswearing new
vinylflooring.

Members of Collin Creek FIVB CÌrurttr
in Plano, TX, expect to complete an l8-
month, $650,000 e¡<pansion in May, says
Fastor Robert Posner. The 8,000-square-
foot project includes an l,S0Gsquare-foot
fellowship hall, five classrooms, kitchen
and new offices downstairs and eight
classrooms upstairs. When completed,
the expansion will also include a new
playground for children. The church be-
ganin 1989 under the leadership of the
late Don Guthrie.

Members of GIad Tidings FWB
Church in Asheboro, NC, celebrated
Pastor Robert Edmondson's anniver-
sary with them in November 2001 by
opening their new auditorium for the
first time. Some 144 attended in service
with three decisions.

Pastor Carl Miller reports seven bap-
tisms and seven new members at Ho-
mer's Chapel F1VB Church in Black
Mountaln, NC. The church purchased a

van and began developing a seniors'
ministry out¡each.

ln five years as pastor at Way of the
Cross tWB Church in Shelby, NC, Alan
Sailors reports growth from 50 to 175.
Small wonder that the congregation
dedicated a 6,000-square-foot sanctu-
ary and expanded their parking lot.

Contact welcomes Update, publv
cation of ïl¡lsa Area A,ssociation in
Oklahoma. Moderator Robert Hidde
said the purpose of the publication is to
provide information about church
events and denominational news for
member churches. The first issue was
published January 2002.

Ruth's Chapel FWB Church in New
Bern, NC, observed its 70th anniversary
on January 20, according to Pastor Den-
nisWggs. Formerpastors Earl Hann4
Sþbee Dllda, Lorenza Stox and A. L
(Bud) Hines preached. Wiggs has led
the congregation since 1986.

Gulf Coast FWB Church in Gulf-
port, MS, turned 20 years old in 2001.
Pastor Johnny James led members in
a time of rededication.

Fourteen conversions and baptisms
at Immanuel tWB Church in Richton,
MS, was cause for celebration. Early
White pastors.

Sunrise Fl{B Church in Emporia,
I(S, reports six new members. Brian
Bird pastors. The church began a teen
training class on Wednesday nights. r
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F-feeU is a iiíe-
F cnanelnq snorr-rermts-rr'on experence
for high school juniors
and seniors (students
who have completed the
1Oth grade).

FWB Foreign Missions
is now looking for high
school students who
want to make a global
impact for Jesus Christ
in our world today.

The E-TEAM program
is made up of two unique dynamics-training áltd
experience-that will change your life forever and
allow you to impact the lives of others for eternity.

E-TEAM will prepare you in a week of intensive
training and give you a hands-on, cross-cultural
missions trip.

Tn¡¡nrnc
o TEAM Dynamics: Learn to work together with

your TEAM in extreme circumstances.
o Take a walk through the Bible and see God's

global plan for all people . . . and you.
o Learn how to communicate the gospel to people

of another language and culture.
o Experience a time of extreme growth in your

walk and relationship with God.

Tr¡ Encurox - T¡¡m Eou¡pp¡o n¡o Acnv¡ ril Mrssrors pRooßAM

What Is
E-TEAM AII About?

Mrssrons Tnrp
o See, taste, touch,

smell, and experi-
ence what God is
doing with people of
anothei culture.

o Discover the chal-
lenges of communi-
cating the gospel of
Jesus Christ to peo-
ple of another lan-
guage and culture.

o Sample a taste of the
life of a missionary.

o Use the skills and gifts that God has given you to
make an impact for Him.

FoR rruroRu¡rroN oN E-TEAM pl-eAsd coNTÀcr us:

E-ven: matt@nafwb.org
Cnrr: Tou Fxtr.877.767.7736 on (615) 760.6157

OR wRrre to:

Thb reprssenls ths annual per capita afnount ne6dêd to moot lhê
budg€{ for Supporl Services.

Send offerings lo:
Forelgn Mlsslons, P.0. Box 5002, Antioch, TN 370f 1-5002

E-TEAM r P.O. Box 5002 o Antioch. TN 3701l-5002

¡n¿¡r¡¿¡¡ij'b¡rirs Sôo ;r ruto*æirñ ¡r¡t¡rrr
110mm gèmstone globe on âwoodon stand.

lndivldeals givlng $100 or mon-receive
a four-pack b00k collection about FWB
mrsst0nanes.

lndiuiduals g¡vlng $25 or more-receive
a book, "Touching the Untouchables," by
Laura Belle Barnard.

Cñwsøg gu¡¡g lþ, hü¡l¡.,
ãlGEl ol $8.ô{r pó¡ pqsor,
öæod o¡ arqr4ê atlôn-t
danc¡*pastor receives a
¡ovely gemstone globe on a
woodsn base.

TEAM Brazil 2000 members reflect on their

:iY\.
.Y'

'-;l'
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ooks piled up on the
dining room table,
ttre floor, tÌre denand

even in the car. My hus-
band and I were going
through a decorator's
dream but an anateur's
nighÍnare-redecorating
our home. Evenings and
Saturdays were con-
sumed n¡nning to wallpa-
per stores, clipping sam-
ples of paper and fabrics;
manyhoun spentlooking
through sample books.
We left no stone unhrmed.

We even checked out
model homes in new
subdivisions searching
for ideas. Fumiture stores
were open prey; antique
shops, flea markets, sale
papers-all options for
finding just the right

Boyce -The Mlsslon House on FÍVBBC Campus

Portnering Together
By filoriorie Worknon

ject from a gift designat-
ed for this purpose.
Women Nationally Ac-
tive for Christ is decorat-
ing and fumishing the
house with furniture,
small appliances, dra-
peries and other house-
hold items. The fumish-
ings will be moved to
the new house on the
new campus whenever
that occurs.

What is the purpose
of a missions house on
campus?
. To provide opporlunilies for in-

lerod¡on betrveen fidenß ond

missionory.

. To provide o missions profesor

ot no expense b lhe college.

(The missionory will continue

on solory with the Foreign Mis-

s¡ons Deporlment.)sconce, la¡np, picture or
vase. Even though it was frm, redecorating was work
and time consuming. Avery limited budget made the
task even more difficult.

| | owever, like most women, I dreamed of deco-

ll rating a new house or redecorating an old one
I I with mv favorite colors and fabrics. I even know
a few men who enjoy the adventure.

Recently, while in a young couple's new home, I
leamed the husband had done all the decorating. It
was beautiful. His colors coordinated; there were
unique touches throughout. His wife confirmed that
the task was totally his, and she loved every room in-
cluding the bright, dazzling, yellow guest bedroom.

WNAC women have adopted a new project. Dele-
gates voted to do it at the 2000 national convention in
Anaheim, Califomia. Now it is time for action. All Free
Will Baptist women's groups have the opportunity to
be involved in refurbishing a beautiful old house with
an updated elegant new look.

The vote at the 2000 WNAC National Convention in
Anaheim, California, was to decorate and furnish the
new mission house to be built by the Foreign Missions
and Master's Men Departments on the new campus
of Free Will Baptist Bible College. Since that vote,
there has been a rollback of the timeline for reloca-
tion to the new campus, but the intent remains the
same-provide housing fora missionary in residence.

loreign Missions director James Forlines has pro-

lrposed to refurbish the "Boyce" house on the pre-
I sent campus. Master's Men is fumishing the labor
and some materials for this mammoth project. Foreign
Missions is providing fìnancial undergirding for the pro-

. To provide housing for o missionory while on loteside osignment

design, the house will be open and spacious for
¡¡entertaining. Its location between the men's and

I women's dormitories makes ìt easily accessible
to stuTents. fuhre partnerships could be realized as a
result of the friendships developed. These contacts can
be invaluable to the fuhre of missions in ou¡ denomina-
tion and to the support of global oufeach.

Work is already underway to complete the renova-
tion of the house. Move-in for the missionary is sched-
uled for September 2002. Furniture and decorating
will be completed as funds are provided. Your help
with this four-prong partnership is essential. Without
you, it cannot be accomplished.

Here's how you can help.

l. Volunteer your lobor through the Moster's Men. They ore looking for

skilled corpenters, electritions, plumbers, heoting ond oir-condilioning

þchnidons ond generol loborers. Coll Diredor Kenneth Akers ot 877'

7ó7-8039 for deloik ond scheduling.

2, Help WNAC wift the furnishings. You moy choose to decorote on entire

room or seled one or trvo p¡eæs. All purchosing will be done through on

interior derorotor in order to coordinote colors ond furniture ftroughout

lhe house. For your conveniente, oll furnishings will be itemized ond

priced to ossist you in determining your gool loword the completion of

lhis proiect. For price list, coll WNAC st 877-767-7662, see hLohorer

mogozine, or go to our web site: www.nofwb.org/wnoc

Come. Partner with us. We can accomplish more
together than we can alone.l

Active for ChristWomen l[ationally
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Well, Moybe
ByWillicm Evons, Generol Director

he Economic Growth and Tax Relief Reconciliat'¡on
Act of 2001 (EGTRRA) created 441 changes in our
tax code. Involved were major changes in the tax

rates, estate transfers, retirement contibutions, invest-
ment results and an immediate rebate for many. Some
of these changes will impact your tax reports for 2001:
others will impact later reports.

New Income Tax Rates
The beginning tax rate was lowered from l57o to lülo

on the first $6,000 of taxable income for single tax payers,
or $12,000 for couples filing jointly. This nte was made
re[oactive to January l, 2001, and resulted in the distibu-
tion of socalled refund ctrccks in the second half of 2001.

Retirement Contribution Límits
The changes regarding retirement accounts was

basically good news.

lhe 0ldRule

In the past ta,y-sheltered contibutiors to a ul03(b) plan
were limited to the lesser of a percentâge, 20lo of gross in-
come or 250/o of taxable income, or a set dollar amount
($10,500 for 2001). That was a determination problem for
participants and a backing problem for managemenl

The New Rule

The percentage limits are totally removed. So par-
ticipants may contribute all of their annual income to
the limits listed above.

This is great news for participants:

l. who simply need lo increose their contribution for
reliremenl;

2. who ore oble to moke lorger conlribulions due to
increosed income, decreosed finonciol demonds or
those with severe income to< liobilities or;

3. those who moy hove been confused by exoctlywhot
lhe percentoge limitotions opplied lo, who need
fixed numben. lt certoinly simplifies our communi-
colions oboul lox-shehered contribution limits.

To use these higher limits for tax-sheltered conEibu-
tions, you need to use a Salary ReductionAgreement. If
you want to increase you¡ level of contibutions or to be-
gin one, please call our office toll-free 877-767-7738 for
the necessary form.

Social Security Entry
Members of the clergy who originally chose to de-

cline Social Security coverage have untilApril 15, 2002,
or if an extension is filed, on the later due date of the
2001 tax return, to reinstate coverage. lìo elect in re-
quires filing Form 2031 and choosing either tax year
2000 or 2001 as the applicable date and payment of the
self-employment tax on net earnings from then on.

Anyone who chooses to elect back in cannot re-
voke that decision later.

Business Trauel
The standard mileage rate for business miles dri-

ven during 2002 is 36.50 per mile. This rate may be
used by pastors to compute a deduction for the busi-
ness use of a vehicle. Mileage claimed this way
should be supported by a daily travel log, including
odometer readings at start and finish of the travel and
who or what the visit involved. Parking fees and tolls
are additional deductible expenses. r

Beginning in 2002, the tox*hel-

þred confiibufion limits ore simple dol-

lor omounls fiot inaeose onnuolly

through 200ó.

2002 sil,000
2003 ì2,000

2004 13,000

2005 14,000

200ó 15,000

(inflotion odiuslments

in 5500 increments)

Colch-up conlribulions were olso

oulhodzed for ftose oge 50 or over. The

following omounls moy be odded to the

figures obove,

2002 s1,000

2003

2004

2005

200ó

2,000

3,000

4,000

5,000

(inflotion odju$ments

in 5500 inaements olso)
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Gornetl Reid

"Oh Brother, Where Art Thou?" Grnesis4,part2)

t's amazing how different
siblings can be. Take Cain
and Abel, for example. Men-
tion these first two brothers

in human history and we think of
conflict. Their character, occupa-
tions, families and destinies present
one of the Bible's earliest contrasts
between right and wrong. Genesis 4
highlights this antithesis. We contin-
ue our look at this instructive, though
often unappreciated, chapter.

"Sin Crouching at the Door" -
The Godless Legacy of Cain

last month we examined Cain in the
roles of an angry farmer whose saqifice
God refuses and an exiled mwderer
whose life Gd spares. Genesis 4 also
poilrays Cain in another light he is an ¿¡r-

ban father whose family makes a moh
on the unrld (w.17-24),

These latter verses of Genesis 4 pro
vide vital information about the develop
ment of eady cr¡lh¡e in the human nce.
As Leupold observes, "Shrdents of histo
ry and of anttropology too largely rg-

nore" this section, "the only authentic
record" of this period of human history.

The account begins by noting Cain's
wife. In all likelihood he manied one of
Ns sisters (Gen. 5:4). No law as of yet
prohibited such a union; in fact, procre-
ation in tttis eanly stage of the human
familywould have required iL Cain him-
self builta cityand named itafterhis sor\
Enoch. The fifth descendant from Cain,
Lamech, sands out for two reasons.

Hnt, he broke ttre pattem of mon-
ogamy God had esablished for mariage
(Gen 2:24). Second, lamedl's "taunt-
song" (Gen 4:2324) boasts of his t¡nend-
ing vergeance ('seventy-seven fold")
against ttose wtro would harm him

Other descendants of Cain who
make theirmark include Jabal, the first
rancher;Jubal, the first musician; and
Tubal-cain, the first craftsman. In spite

of the Cain famiþ's disdain for right-
eous ways, God's common grace be-
stows cultural gifts through them that
have benefited humans ever since.

"Sinners Calling on the Lord" -
The Godly Legacy of Abel

Abel's portrait in Genesis 4 also re-
flects three parts. Firsr, he is a grate-
ful shepherd whose sauifice God ac-
cepts (w. 2-4). Overshadowing God's
receipt of Abel's offering is the ques-
tion, why did God look with favor on
his sacrifice but not on Cain's? The
text provides some clues.

No elaboration is givendescdbing the
quality of Cain's offering. Yet Abel brings
"the firstbom of his flock" and its fatty
portions. In other words, Abel brought
the best part of wtnt he loved, revealing
his innerattitude towa¡d God.

Also the Hebrew text at the begin-
ning of verse 4 may be translated, "And
Abel, he brought, even he, from the
firstbom. . . ." The emphasis clearly is
on Abel. Verse four also tells us that
"The LoRD had respect unto Abel and
to his offering."

The order of those objects is signifi-
canl respec| lor Abel, then for his of-
fering. No wonder Hebrews 1 I :4 points
to the disposition of faithAbel showed
in presenting his sacrifice to God.

The conbastbetween tt¡e two broth-
ers' heart attitude thus offers the best ox-
planation for tl¡e fate of ttreir sacrifices.
Some have pointed to the lack of a'
blood offering on C-ain's part as ttre reá-
son for God's displeasu¡e. Since the
term hnslated "offering" in verses 4
and 5 can refer to sacdñces other ttnn
those involving slain animals, however,
this answer seems unlikeþ.

The chapter also depicts Abel as a
slain brother whose blood God hea¡s
(w. &11). This account of Abel's mur-
der orudes irony. The only "voice" as-
sociated with Abel in the passage is

that of his blood accusing his brother
of the foul deed (v. l0). Further, the
source of this sanguinary indictrnent is
"the ground," the very center of Cain's
life (v. 2). Now his once-fertile soil ger-
minates only seeds of accusation and
cursing (w. 10-11). Again, Hebrews of-
fers insight regarding the testimony of
Abel's blood and its laterecho inJesus,
whose blood speaks of forgiveness,
not just condemnation (Heb. 12:24).

Abel's fìnal role is thatof a replaced
son whose successor honors God (w.
25-26). Seth, whose name means
"appointed" or "granted," takes Abel's
place in the family. His descendants,
however, travel a different path than
that of Cain's. Seth's son is Enosh,
which means "weakness," and in
connection with this acknowledged
need, his generation "began to call
upon the name of the LoRD" (v. 26).

This phnse likeþ refen to prayer, but
could mean something else. The veñ
fanslated "call" often refers to "calling
ouf ' or "proclaiming" in the hntateuch.
If this approach is conect, the days of
Enosh, then, may have wihessed the
first preaching, as men "began to prG
claim in the name of the LDRD."

Genesis 4 esAb[shes forever two
ways of life - the two ways Jesus con-
t¡asted (Matt.7:13-l4); the two "yokes"
Paul noted (ll Cor. 6:14); and the two
cities, the City of God and the city of
man, Augustine described. So you and
I, the readers of this chapter, face a de-
cision. Whose legacy do we follow?
Cain mayhave takenAbel's life, buthe
could not silence Abel's voice: 'Abel...
ttuough his faith, though he died, still
speaks" (Heb. I l:4). r
Remember to send your suggestions
for underappreciated or neglected
Bible chapters to:

Gornett Reid
3ó0ó West End Avenue

Noshville, TN 37205
greid@fwbbc.edu
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Little Thíngs Mean So Much
By Dolly Stox

business ownerwas looking at
a list of his employees in an ef-
fort to determine to whom he

- 

might offer a promotion to
oversee a phase ofhis business. He se-

lected three employees whom he felt
could perform well in the position. Each
was about equal in time of service, edu-
cational preparation and core quality of
wod<. He determined his choice by the
little things one of the employees did for
his fellow workers and business cus-
tomers whom he served.

It was the little things that meant
so much.

A daughter of a family was asked,
"What is it that your parents have
done foryou asyouwere growing up
that made you the productive Christ-
ian and good citizen you are today?"

The daughter replied, "lt is a huge
number of little things they have done
day in and day out to make me feel
special and loved."

Little things mean so much.

A couple who have been manied
for 35 years and still love each other
will tell you that it is small but frequent
acts of thoughtfulness that have culti-
vated theirlove through theyears. Most
families can not firnncially afford e"r-
pensive gifts on a regularbasis, but that
is not what they treasure most about
the gift anyway. Most of the time it is
the consistent support, admiration, ap
preciation, respect and genuine con-
cem for the person's whole being and
welfa¡e that causes love to grow.

The personal notes, telephone calls
to say, "l was just thinking about you. I
called to say I loue you. I'm so glad I
manied you." When a couple truly talk
the ¿olå and walk the walk, it is easy to
strengthen the maniage day by daY.

26 Contact, April2002
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Dolly Srox

Dudng the past 39 yean of my mar-
ried life, my husband has given some
gifts that I call large and expensive, but
for me, the reason they are so special is
because he planned for montls finan-
cially to buy the gifl It was the giving of
himselÊ--tris time, his creativity, his sac-
rifices-that gave me that warm,loved
feeling. Little things mean so much.

In my Cfuistian education o<Peri-
ence, I have known some great second-
mile teachers. It is that sense of love,
those üttle sessions of private instruction
for a student \ /ho didn't conquer the
concept duing class, those o<ba work-
sheets of problems to see a sh:dent
achieve, that sweet tone of voice when
possible, yet firm when needed and the
list goes on-these things make the stu-
dent become a successñ¡l adull

Little things mean so much.

Among the thousands of Cfuistian
workers I have seen in full-time Cfuist-
ian service, the most successful in my
opinion a¡e the self-giving ones. I be-
Iieve one can give without loving, but
one can't love without giving. I believe
God will channel extra blessings
ttuough the Ctuistianwhom He knows

will share them with others.
Words encourage so much. Special

dishes encourage others when given
in love. Work load sharing encourages
others. Attending special events orball
games when your loved one is playing
encourages.

Little things mean so much.

God's Word teaches tÌrat each Per-
son is fearfulþ and wonderfr.illy made;
therefore, everyone has something to
give in life. The giver is the most blessed
of the two. There is a satisfaction-l like
to think perhaps a nod of approval from
the LorÈwhen we do something to
build up another person. Everyone
needs encounging at some point; I Ít¡st
thatyou maybecome an encourager. A
selfish person is not an encoumger. No
matter where you live or work, some-
one nearyou needs uplifting.

Little things mean so much. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Mrs. Dolly Slox hos tought in

Chrhtion schools for 3ó yeon. She served os on in-

slrudof ond os business monoger ol Southeostern

F$lB College. Dolly is o member of Porkert Chopel

Free Will Boptist Church in Greenville, North Corolino,

where her husbond (Lorenzo) postors.
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he life of a local church pastor is

I I one of almost constant activitY
I I and endless demands. Letme
f| rse a recent Saturday to illus-
tate the poinl The day began with my
usual quiet time, followed by a routine
4lminute trek on the [eadmill. Then af-
terputting the finishing touches on Sun-
day's sermors, I showered and dressed
for ttre day's whitlwind activities.

Little Time
First, I stopped by the hosPital to

check on a church member (and
friend) who was gravely ill, then on to
the church for back-to-back counsel-
ing sessions with a couple I'm trying
to prepare for marriage, and with a
girl who's living with a young man to
whom she is not married, and conse-
quently breaking her mother's heart.

Afterwards, I walked through the
family life center to greet parents and
children involved in our "Upward Bas-

ketball' progfturt, then made another
quick dash to the hospital to checkwith
the famiþ of my dying friend. I had onþ
moments to spendwith thembecause
there was iust enough time to get home
and sit down for a quick breather be-
fore heading to a wedding I was
scheduled to conduct at 6:00 p.m.

Almost as soon as I sat down to
take that much-needed break, a call
from the hospital informed me that
my friend had lost his battle with can-
cer. So I hurriedly dressed, and be-
fore the wedding, I returned once
again to the hospital-this time to
console a grieving wife and children.

Entering the hospital forthe third time
that day, I had almost no time to spare.
nra*ruV, a deacon and his wife came
a few momenß after I did. I pnyed wittt
ttre grieving family and left for the 2O
minute drive to the wedding chaPel,
wtrere I anived just in time to get into pc
sition to receive the happy couple. Fol-

lowirE the ceremony, I shook t¡ands

wittr wedding guests for wtnt seemed
like an etemity, and drove home in a
state of nea¡ o<haustion.

My v;ife encouraged me to get to
bed early, and I was more than haPPY
to comply with her suggestion. But in-
stead of quickly falling into the state of
unconsciousness which I craved, I
spent nearþ an hour with the uPcom'
ing Sunday services racing through
mymind. Finally, slowly, I drifted off to
sleep, to spend a few happy hours
with nothing on my mind.

Little Faith
Sound familiar? If you're a pastor or

pastor's wife, you have no doubt Iived
through such days. The problem
comes when those days stretch into
weeks and the weeks into months.
Added to the neã physical exhaustion
that often occurs under a pastor's de-
manding schedule, is the stress and
strain of carrying the hurts and strug-
gles of an entire congregation. When
the emotional and spiritual dimen-
sions are added to the physical, over-
load or bumout or worse can result.

Some may respond by saying that
bumout shouldn't occur, and won't, if
we tap into the ur¡limited reservoir of
grace available from ou¡ Lord. I whole-
heartedþ concur. But let's be honest,
whatwe know to do and whatwe do,
at times fall into sharp conflict.

When my doctor made the un-
thinkable suggestion two years ago
that I might be suffering from over-
work, burnout and depression, all I
could do was beat myself up for not
having enough faith. I prayed, "Lord I

believe, help thou mine unbelief."
At that time in my life and ministry I

knew I lacked suflìcient faith for what
lay in front of me. I iust didn't know
what to do about iL The voices claim-
ing my attention were so nunerous
and the needs so serious that I lost my
ability to distinguish reality from per-

ception, and in the process I lost mY
sensitivity to the veryvoice of God.

During the five-week sabbatical I
spent as an initial heafnent for my de-
pression, I came face-toface with the
real problem. The problem was not my
schedule or even the emotional and
spiritual warfare which each pastor feels
so keenly. The problem was me. If I was
going to face the enemy, I had to realize
that I would have to face myself. I would
have to deal with core questiorn related
to mylifeand minishy.

What attitudes and misconceptions
had con[ibuted to mybumout? Had mY
minisry gotten off nack? Had I lost sþht
of the essentials? Æ I pnyerfulþ consid'
ered these issues, I came to four con-
clusions about how I had anived at such
a place in my ministy. We'll look at the
fint of these in this issue, and condude
byconsidering the othen in the norl

Líttle Contentment
As I faced myself, I leamed tftat I had

allowed others to set my agenda. I feel
quite certain that everypastorwants to
be successfr¡I. I am no exception. But
wÌnt is success? How is it measured?
Usually, wtren considering minishy suc-
cess, we speak in terms of statistical
analpis. In other words, we evaluate
growth according to the numbers.

Wttr this as our primary standard,
we set out to do anything and everything
necessary to achieve numedcal growth.
In the process, we invariabþ seek ad-
viceand counsel from thosewe consid-
er models of wlat we a¡e attemptir€ to
accomplish. That's normal, and that's
exactþwtnt I did. I put into place every
program the erçerS suggested wot¡ld
get my church where I wanted it to go.

Æterawhile, however, more noton-
ly became less as my chwch had diffi-
culty focusing on so lrÌany valied pro
grarrrs, but the time demands on mY
staff, mylaypeople and mpelf became
almost ridicr:lous. But I had to keep up. I
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not only had to employ the prognms
and minisÍies that others promised
wor.¡ld bring the blessings of God down
upon us; I had to utilize them also be-
cause they are mandated by scriphre.
At least that's lvtat I was led to believe.

I was running out of gas uying to
keep up with an agenda set for me by
my peers. In facing mpelf, I had to leam
that my minisfy and my chu¡ch are
unique, that cookiecutter-copies are as
impossible as they are unnecessary.

Further, I had to discover that success
in minisry results from following the
timeless pdnciples established in God's
Word, and that programs may vary from
age to age, and from location to location.
Finally,l had to come to the place in my
life and work where I could hea¡ the
voice of God for myself and allow my
agenda to be established by my orrvn re-
lationship with Him.

Please do not misunderstand me, I

do read and observe and leam ftom oth-
ers. But trying to keep upwith them, and
more importantþ, desiring so desperate-

þ to please them, almost cut my life and
minisfy short One of the greatest dap
of my life came when, as a depressed
pastor, I decided to be content with
where God has placed me, and with the
success He has planned for me. I may
have touble staying in the "land of con-
tenÍnent" for long, but it sure is a nice
place tovisit if onþforawhile. r

Directory Updole

ItuN0ts

Gilbert Croig to keedom [hurch, Morion

SOUTH CAROTINA

Phillip lìplon lo Nar Prosped0runh, hmplico

Eddie Corter to New Life fturch, Conwoy

Chrislopher Jockson lo Fir$ fturch, Simp-

sonville

TENI'ltSSEE

Ronnie Milchell 1o Limestone fturch, Lim+

slone from Fig Churrh, Ml. Vemon, lL

Chorley Cormock to Ashlond City $urch, Ash-

lond City

llermon Hersey lo Viclory fturch, Jockson
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the pastor with all the resources nec-
essary to accomplish that task. They
note that this book does not deal with
specific methods or strategies of min-
istry; there are many good books that
do. This book emphasizes relation-
ships, above all the pastor's relation-
ship with God and with his people.

Chapter one addresses the role of
the pastor. The pastor is called by God
to be a steward. He is not the owner
of the flock he serves; God is. He must
be the spiritual leader of his flock; he
must not seek to imitate the worldly
patterns of leadership that are often
advocated today. His goal is to devel-
op God's flock and to use it as a way
to accomplish his own goals.

As the authors correctly note, "Many
pastors have no emotional ties with
the people they lead. They do not suf-
fer with the people. They keep them-
selves at a distance and use the people
to accomplish a ministry goal." That
pattem of leadership may be accept-
able in the world, but it is fatal within
the cfuistian communi$.

Chapter three confronts the issue
of purpose. Many pastors lack a clear
sense of purpose personal lives and in
their ministries. According to Henry
Brandt, "Pastor, God called you to
preach repentance and teach the
people of God to observe all things He
commanded. Teaching the people of
God to live a Spirit-filled life is crucial."

Henry Blackaby sha¡es from his own
o<perience how diffictilt it is for a busy
pastor to maintain a proper sense of pur-
pose. He writes, "lt was easy to become
prirrnriþ involved in administeting the
organization instead of insuring that
each member was growing in CÌuist I
cor.rld give myself to building buildings
instead of building homes and families
in the o<perience of the ft:llness of God!"

The last chapteris perhaps the most
useful; it outlines 26 marks of spiritual
leadership that can help the pastor de-

Thomos Morbeny

termine the proper direction for his
own ministry and mission. His first goal
should be to letJesus glori$r the Father
through his own life. Another impor-
tant goal is to give etemal life to those
who are entrusted to his care.

The Ctuistian pastor must be care-
ful to guard his reputation and be faith-
ful in prayer for those in his flock. The
pastor should take joy in his relation-
ship with God and impart that joy to
those he serves.

The pastor should be concemed to
develop disciples of the Lord Jesus
Cfuist and then send those disciples in-
to the world to minister in Jesus'
narne. He needs to take a long-term
view of things and draw his deepest
satisfaction from the fact that those en-
trusted to his care truly come to know
their heavenly Father and follow Him.

There are several things about this
book that make it a valuable addition
to a pastor's library. Although it con-
tains a lot of practical advice for the
pastor, it is first and foremost a book
that is biblical and theological.

The sad fact is that many Pastors
today try to develop ministry skills
and methods without first having a
clear understanding of the biblical
and theological nature of the ministry.
This book can help the pastor devel-
op that necessary foundation.

Another strong point of this work is its
carefr.¡l and abundant use of sctiphre.
There a¡e many quotations from the
Bible, and the authors demonstate
good interpretive skills in ttrcir use of
those quotations. They don't iust use
scriph:re verses as proof texts to support
ttreir penonal positions. Instead, they
carefr-rlþ anaþe wfnt scriphre says
about pastoral minisfy and how the
pastor can appþ those teachings in his
own ministy. This is a book that de-
serues to be read and reread. r

The Power Of The Cqll
By Henry L Blockoby ond Henry Brondt
(Noshville: Broadmon & Holmon Publishers, ßq7,256 pp., hordboch S19.99).

5

his is a book for pastors and
others involved in leadership
in different Christian min-
istries. It is specifically de-

signed to help the pastor understand
who he is and what he is supposed
to do. Many modern pastors would
agree that the ministry is more diffi-
cult today than it has ever been.

The contemponry Cluistian leader
labon under a variety of spiritual, emo
tional, physical and financial difficulties.
He often tries to be all things to all men
and satisfy all the demands that other
people have forhimand his ministry. He
often feels frusrated because he cannot
live up to his own expectations or to the
opectations of others. These authors
heþ the pastor determine a more realis-
tic and biblical direction for ministry.

The two primary authors of this work
come from different bacþrounds. Hen-

ry T Blackaby has more than 30 yean
experience as a pastor. He serves at the
North American Mission Board of the
Southem Baptist Convention. Henry
Brandt has served as a psychologistand
biblical counselor for more than 50
years. He has experience counseling
pastors in a variety of situations.

These authors have divided their
book into four parts. Part one deals
with "God's Standard for Your Call-
ing." Part two analyzes "God's Stan-
dard for Your Message." Part three
examines "God's Standard for Your
Heart." Part four discusses "God's
Standard for Your Ministry."

At first glance these titles may e rggest

that this is a negative booh but that is not
at all the case. The authors' goal is a pos-
itive one. They seek to heþ tÌrc pastor
determiner¡vtnthe needs to be and do,
and to find the biblical resources neces-
sary to fi.rlfill the ministry.

In the introduction Blackaby and
Brandt's basic assumption is that God
has given the pastor a large and im-
portant task, but He has also provided
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Now everyone who attends the National
Convention can Reach That Guy for Girlf !

This summer when you comø to Mømphis for thø National Convention, we
are calling on you and your church to help with one of the biggest Reach

That Guy projects everl ln addition to 1000 sewice opportunities available
throughout the week, Røach That Guy is conducting a massivø clothing
drive to bønefit the homøless population of Memphis, TN.

Men: bring a clean shirt, pair of pants or suit. \fomen: bring a cløan skirt,

dress or blouse. Kids/Tøens, bring a clean shirt or pair of pants. Please

bring all clothing on a wirø hanger to the Memphis Convention Center
Lobby when you arriveto registør for thø convention.

t ooo
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A \Yudge From God
Free Will Baptist layman on
his way from East Tþnnessee
to Mississippipulled off the in-
terstate in Nashville and made

an unscheduled stop at the National
Oflices Building. That was at I l:00 a.m.
on Wednesday, September 28, 1994.

When he called my name, I reluc-
tantly turned from the light table
where I was working on a deadline.
The strain on his face said that he
was packing a load. He came right to
the point without a howdy.

"God senl me here lodoyr" ne
announced, "and told me to give you
this $20." Tears dripped off his chin as
he fidgeted neruously. We had been
friends for two decades.

"l can't explain it," he continued. "l
was driving west on I40 r,vt¡en the Lord
nudged me speciñcally about you. So I
got off the highway, found your oflice,
found you, and here I am."

Hesitating briefly, then gathering
himself with great effort, he held out a
crisp $20 bill and said, "Brother Jack,
if you'llaccept it, please take this $20.
I want to be obedient to God." Then
he just stood there with his hand out,
pushing that $20 billtoward me.

Whal would you hove done?
Had God told that dear brother to exit
the interstate, look me up and give me
$20? The man standing in my office
was sure enough about it that I didn't
want to argue the point with Nm. He
believed he'd just had an encounter
with God and that it involved me.

I don't know what you would have
done, but I hugged him, thanked him
and took his $20.

We talked a few moments more,
and then that wonderful layman
turned with no fanfare, climbed into
his vehicle and drove out of my life. I
never saw him again. Two months
later, he was dead.

l've remembeled thot specicl
Wednesdav a thousand times since

1994. AWednesdaywhen one of God's
servar¡ts hea¡d a voice while ddvir€
dor,vn the highway and obeyed. lt made
a difference.

My friend gave me more than $20
that day. I knew he'd spent several
days in a hospital the previous suruner
losing his battle with cancer. He gave
me a fìrsþhand lesson in obedience,
even when you don't know why.

My entire life changed before noon
that Wednesday. He was a prayins ffiil,
a holy man, a respected man. He
touched me deepþwith his obedience.
Looking back, I know that I dared not
not take the money. He was on a divine
mission; I was just on a deadline.

Whot huppened to his $20?
The nert day I gave it to a young mother
with two hungry boys. A week later, I
gave that same $20 to a friend in Japan.
Two weeks after thaÇ the tearladen $20
was har¡ded to a 6&year-old woman in
awheelchairgoing home to die.

In the past eight years, that $20 has
taken laughing children to McDonald's,
bought a book for a college student,
sent a cheery card to an ill friend, pur-
chased a Contact subscription for a
struggling vwiter, paid for two rodeo
tickets and, . . and much, much more.

Because every time I hold a $20, I
remember the man who wanted to
be obedient to what God told him. I
remember the fire in his eyes, his
tears, his absolute conviction that
God sent him to see me.

Missionory Jonofion Goforth
wrote seven "rules" on the flyleaf of
his Bible. Three of them helped me
get a handle on that day in 1994.

Rule #l: "Seek to give much+x-
pect nothing." What a great way to
live. Some people are takers only, but
it's the givers who make the differ-
ence. Be a giver;you'll sleep better.

Rule #2: "fut the very best con-
struction on the actions of otheß." What
a wonde¡fl¡l attitude toward people. Apply

this to those you meet and you'll never
waste time Qing to second-guess olhers'
molives. lìust people; they'll love you for it

Rule #5: "ln all things seek to
know God's will, and when known,
obey it at all cost." What a powerful
guiding principle. Anything less and
we're kidding ourselves about what's
really important to us.

Hos God nudged you oboul
someone in your life? Perhaps to
pray, to write a letter of encourage-
ment, to send a financialgift, to drop
by for a visit, to call on the phone or
e-mail? Did you? Willyou?

On a Thursday night this past Janu-
ary at 2:00 4.m., for no reason that I

could determine, I awoke suddenly,
concemed about a childhood friend
I'd seen three times in 30 years. For
half an hour, I wrestled with the Lord
in the darkness about Larry struggling
in prayer for him, not knowing why.

The next night the phone rang at 8:30
p.m. larry was dead. He died unex-
pectedly, they said . . . o(cept that some-
how unexplainably, the Lord had noti-
fied me the previous night to pray for
him. I wish I had called him that Friday
before he received a higher suîrnons
to appear in etemity.

My fdend from Eqsl Tennessee
thought he was intemrpting my daY.

He wasn't. He was obeying God. Be-
cause of his obedience, my life is fuller
and glows with that splendid moment
locked in time.

When the Lord woke me at 2:00
a.m. about my friend, Lany, I didn't
callhim. I thought I had no reason to
call. But knowing Lany. . . and know-
ing the God who woke me. . . the two
of us probably had some unfinished
business. But I didn't call.

Next time, I will. And I hope you
will, too. Don't delay. Write that letter
of appreciation. Send that gift. Make
that visit. Perhaps God is notiflng you
about a divine mission. r
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Churches giving
the equivalent of
56.64* per person
based on average
attendance-pastor
receives a lovely gemstone

globe on a wooden base.

*This represents the annual per capita amount needed to meet the
budget for Support Services.

Gifts must be designated for "Support Services" and must
be received or verified before June 1, 2002, to qualify for
these recognition gifts. Send gifts to Foreign Missions, P.0.

Box 5002, Antioch, TN 3701 1 -5002.

11Omm gemstone globe on a wooden base.

lndividuals giving $100 or
ItlOfê-receive-a fourãack book col lec-
tion about FWB missionaries,

lndividuals giving 525 or
lllofê-rece¡ve-a boo[ "Touching the
Untouchables," by Laura Belle Barnard.

(Note: Due to IRS regulationt the value of the gift to ¡nd¡vidu-

als must be deducted from the receiot before tax cred¡t can be

claimed.)

Goah SãnIn0
Now chumches amd ûmdñvfiduaûs cam d@ s@mnethnmg sügmõfücamt
towamd the hanrest amd emf@y @me @f these offiamdflmg
w@rfld mnñssñoms gflfts to 0ffi awamcmess amd sftñmnu0ate prayer
for mnfissfl@marfles amd umreached pe@ptes"

Churches giving $10,000 or mofe-receive an

all-expense awareness trip for the pastor and his wife to a
FWB mission field (to be announced) and the church will
receive a beautiful gemstone globe.

giving $2,500 or
eive two gorgeous

tone globes, one for the church
one for the pastor.

Churches giving $5,000
Of mOfe-receive a large
gemstone globe for the pastor
and a large globe for the
church,

Churches giving $1,000
Of mOre-pastor receives
these beautiful gemstone book-
ends.

lndividuals giving $500 or more-receive a beautiful
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